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NEWS SUMMARY.
Important Intelligenc# from All Part*

CONGRESSIONAL.
The Senate waa not la aesslon on tbe Wth

ulu... !h
the Journal

omitted

appeals ffl#rto

gpeakerJwn P
vr«»c«H#Rto o
attention tnoret
H<-r|feiint-at-Ariiiii w«iu»» iurou mill ui ueniMi.
Mr- Knott claimel that tho Speaker had tnado

r objected to
letfnir that It

t motions and
lorod. |>y the

argimont ho
. JngvMlItUe

aa Inforuiod that tho
d foroo him to deolHt.

a mil) take in rofualng to entertain a lerltiniiitc

jovemlmr tho oaae, to the effect that every
niotlon made to the HotiaO and enbirUinod by
the Speaker ahall be onto rod on tho Journal.
The Speaker aald that. Mr. Bprlngcr'a motiouH
and appeals not having been entertained b
the Chair. If the Clerk bud Journalized aucL
niotions and uppeala be would have acted Im-

for two hours in support of tho report of tho
Elections Committee on the South Carolina
contested Rent oaae. Tho dlacusslon wua con-
tinned by Mr. Davis (Mo.) agaiuut, and by Mr.
Paul (Vo.) In favor of tho report. A recess to
eight o'clock wua taken, at which hour Mr.
Atherton moved to adjourn to morning- A
claim that no quorum was present caused h
oallaf the House, which consumed two hours.
Mr. Calkins give notlco that ho would close
tho dabuto on the 31st.

In tbe Senate on tho Slat ult two reports
wore presented on the bill for the relief of
Fits John Porter. .Mr. Loguq presented an act
to allow the widow of Minister tturlbut his
aalary for ono year. The Japanese Indemnity
bill, whic h provides for the payment of |TW

recolvod from Japan, waUR erroneously received from Japan, was
considered, but no action wae taken. . . -In the
Hutitcth') consideration of tho South Carolina
contested election case was resumed, which
resulted In Anally seating K. W. M. Muekey
by u vote of 1.7) to 3. Mr. Mclmno then arose
to u (luestlon of privilege, and Introduced res-
olutions censuring Speaker Heifer for refus-
ing to entertain the motion and appeal made
by Mr. Springer onthe-Dth. Mr. Reed Im-
mediately moved to table the resolutions, and
the motion was entertained by tho Speaker,
thus cutting off Mr. McLano. The scene which
followed was one of tho wilduntever known In
the House, many membets Shouting slmul-
taDcously for noofnflpth Finally, by a party
vote, the roaolutlons Were tabled. Tho Florida
case of Qlsboew. Finley was. then called up,
but no out mu w>is taken.
In the Senate on tho 1st the bill to reimburse

tho Creek Orphan fund was amended and
passed. Mr. Allison reported the House bill
to extend the charters of National Hanks, with
sundry amendments... . In the House, after de-

Os the evening of the 1st a gang 0f laborers

attacked in outgoing train ou tbe Chicago,
Alton dt 8t. IajuU Railroad st the outskirts of

Cblngo, and ejected therefrom a number of
colored men who were being carried to Juliet
to take the place of certain strikers. Shots

were llred at random and several pussengers
were Injured, one foully. Judge Plllsbury,
a Judge of the Appellate Court, received a
serious abdominal wound.

A Ww days ago workmen engaged In dig-
King » hole for a telegraph post In the street

ut Alamosa, Cal, struck a stratum of gold-

bearing dust, and now the entire town has
been marked off Into placer claims^

The Illinois Episcopal Dloceeau Contention,
lately In session at Chicago, refused— 50 to fl

—to allow women to vote In the election of
vestrymen.

A raw days ago a boat containing two boys
and a dog was carried over the middle Gone-
see Falls ut Rochester, N. Y. The boys did
not rise to the snrface.

At Stockton, Kan., the other night Sarah

Carpenter poured kerosene oil ujioii some
coals to hasten the kindling of the Arc. The
Inevitable explosion followed, and Miss Car-
penter was fatally burned.

Owi\u to the Illness of a Juror, tho further
hearing of the Malloy case, in New Haven,
Conn., was on the 2d postponed until the
13th.

The Commissioners of Emigration on the
2d secured from tho New York Legislature
an appropriation of $300,000 to maintain Cas-
tle Garden. j
Sandy Matthew# (colored) was hanged at

Memphis, l cun., on tip) 2d for the murder
of Easick Folk, and James E. White was ex-
ecuted at Atlanta, Ga., for the murder of
Arthur McMullan.

Notbiko of Importance transpired on the
3d to add Interest to the Iron strike. At
I’ittshurj'h the coal and coke Industries be-
gun to feel the effect of tho closing of the

mlljs In the redaeed demand for those articles,

and the price of coke had been reduced ten to

fifteen cents per ton. Business men In Pitts-
burgh anticipated the strike would be of short
duration.

Di rino the seven days ended on the 1st there
were 135 business failures In the United
States.

Commandkr Tkhht, of the United States
Navy, a brother of General Terry, died of con-

sumption in Colorado on the 2d.

Tie Iowa State Democratic Convention has
been called to meet at Marshalltown on the
15th of August.

Tu* Illinois State Greenback Convention
has been called to meet at Peoria on the 2d
of August
On the 2d tho counsel for Qulteau presented

a petition to tbe Supreme Court of the District
of Cdlumbia, sitting In general term, for a
rehearing of the caae of bis client

bale upon the contested Florida election ease
of Blsueo rs. Finley, the contestant Hisboe was
declared— 141 to k— entitled to the seat, and he
was sworn In. Mr. Haxcltlne csllod up the
contested election case of Lowe tv. Wheeler,
from Alabama, hut no action was token.

In tbn Senate on the, 2d it wn# announced
thsl David Davis, tho presiding oflUjer, won ab-
sent on a visit to a dying colored mi. n whom
bo had steadily .support(*d. Mr. Davis .loft a
letter dc* gnntiug Mr. Ingal's to preside over
tho Senate during his absence. Mr. Morgan
expressed aluim ut this delegation of nuthori-
ty, and secured an udlnurnmoiit to the 5th.

‘ 'uniIn the Iliniso the Alabama contested election
caseoi ho wc es. Wheeler was 'considered. The
(icnrral IteAcIcuey and tho legislative. Judi-
cial and Executive Appropriation bills were
rv{>ortod, Hud referred to tho Committeo of the

TUB DEATH OF dflKNEHAL
BALDI. of

GAM-

DOMESTIC.
A or and p 'rude of Uicydo- riders, partici-

pated in hy about onu thousand wheelmen,
took place in Chicago :t>nAtbe 90Ch ult., the
second day of the grand' gathering In that city

of the league of American Wheelmen. At
the business meeting of the League W. 11.
Miller, of Columbus, O., was elected Presi-
dent of the organization; A. S. Parsons, of
Cambridge, Mass., Vice-President; K. N.
Putnam, of New York City, Corresponding
Secretary; Angus S. Hibbard, of Milwaukee,
Recording Secretary ; William H. Gilmuu, of
Nashua, N. 11, Treasurer. A Board of Di-
rectors was also chosen.

The b<uklug-house of Woolen & Webb, at
Indianapolis, has suspended. Liabilities,
•75,000.

idle attending the ceremonies at Gar-
fleld's torab, lu Cleveland, on Decoration Day,

0. 8. Pomeroy was held up hy two men in the
presence of several thousand persons and
robbed of $2,000.

The Treasury Department contradicts the
statement that the country has been flooded
with counterfeit currency and bonds.

Ti^r. G<jperul Aaacmbly of .the Lulled Prca*
byterhms, In see-don at 'Monmouth, 111 , has

resolved— 125 to 90— to rr|H)al the rule pm-
lilbltlog the Introduction of Instrumental
in sic in church choirs.

Is Lcadvlllo, Col, on" tbe 81st ult, In a
crowded street Robert Bartama** and D. W.
F-eshcr shot each other, and died almost In-
stantly. The latter was a penitentiary bird,
sndhad been arrested for robbing Bartamass.

Jacob Trstaben,, an Inebriate of Asheville,
N. l\, deliberately beat his young daughter to

death on the 31st ult. for becoming intoxi-
Mled from his bottlq,

The Wyoming Valley Hot#iat Wilkesbnrre,
was Injured by Are to the extent of about

tlx'.ojOon the noth ult....v " T# / ^
I-hR Uquor-houee of .Canady, Oaooks itRay-

dadI, of New York, made an assignment on
* be Sin ult to cover liabilities of $307,000.

Ihiktt-six rolling mills at Pittsburgh, Fa.,
W"*ed on the 31st ult, throwing 19,000 men
«>U of employment. In tho Mahoning Val-

1,1 Dblo, 10,000 iron-workers and coal-
»‘ners quit worl^d at Wheeling, W. V*.,
' WW Iron- wOrMnffft&t out on a strike.

IH hino the year ended on the 31st ult the
•Vw York (’ottou;Exolungesold M07,075 bales,
•Sainst 810,510 bal(|# during the previous

1 UR Lnlted States Fiah Cnmmlsaloucr has
J5*nt,T placdl #Ui^riWfW Arkansas and
T«a* 1.500JWO young shad- _ ^ ^
Li* will of the hTte ftWs Taylbr, of New

H fk, who left an esUte of $25,000,000, gives
1 bis wife enough of bla personal property

‘o Insure her an Income of $100,000 per an-
'‘nni, and divides the remainder equally be-

his five children.

Tll« Immigratlou at Castle Garden, New
, k, during May reached the unprecedented
wtl of m,oi&

A wnoi.ESALB liquor firm of Boston, in or-
10 get a barrel of whisky to a customer at

sreoront, N. H., where prohibition Is In full

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The Maine Straight Greenback Cbnvention

met at Bangor on the 30th ult and adopted
resolutions in opposition to the National-

Banking system; recommending that no more
bonds he Issued; that all public lands be held

as homesteads for the people; that all money
should bo Issued by the Federal Govcrpmeut
in Mifilclcut quantities to meet the wants of

tntfi’, and be a full legal tender for all debta;

that Imprisonment for debt should be r!k>1-

Ishcd; that all corporations and monopolies
should bo controlled by law, and that the In-

dUcrimluato sale of intoxicating liquors
should be prohibited; declaring unalterable
determination to oppose fusion with either of

the old parties, and indorsing the action of

the National Committee ut St. Louis. The
following nominations were made: For Gov-
ernor, Solon Chase; Congressmen, William
T. Eaton, Kben O’Gary, B. K. Kellock and D.

B. Averill.

The regular Republican Pennsylvania State
Convention has been called to meet again at

Harrisburg, ou the 21st of June, to fill vacan-

cies in the ticket.

The death of Don Miguel Otero, a lend'ug
cltlztfu of New Mexico and formerly Delegate
in Congress from that Territory, was an-
nounced on the 31st ult.

A few days ago Gulteau sent for Rev. Mr.

Gaines, a colored clergyman, to pray with him.

He said, in conversation, that he was not at

all certain of being hanged, hut If ho was, ho

believed his soul was sale, as ho did the deed

Ht God’s command, to save the country. He
showed much feeling.
Major George N. Buss, of Providence, R.

I., who was recently elected State Senator,
was ou the 31st declared Insane from the ex-
citement of the contest. _ .

Tub Missouri Slate Greenback Convention
met at Moberly on the .^st ult. and adopted
resolution* reaffirming the platform of 1Q80;
condeming option contracts; denouncing the

redlstrlctlng of the State In the Interest of

the Democratic party, etc., etc. Congressman
Rice was nominated Judge of the Supreme
Court; K. R. Booth for Superintendent of
Public Instruction, and II. M. Ritchey for
Railroad Commissioner.
The Vermont Democratic State Convention

hu> been called to meet at Montpelier on the

29th of June.
I). C. Hahkru. has been renominated for

Congress by the Republicans of the Second
Kansas District.
Governor Crittenden, of Missouri, de-

nies that he has offered a pardon to Frank
Junes, the outlaw, or naked Governors of oth-

er States to Join him In extending clemency.
I » the Investigation *t Wa#hington In re-

gard to the Rbnded opmu hill, J. M. Ather-
ton, of LouUVUfe, testified on the 1st that last

January certain persons tendered assistance

In preparing the bill to be presented to Con-

gress, but their offer was declined Mr. Ath-
erton also acknowledged that $4, Oft) was paid

to Colonel Wharton for use in Washington,
and that 11. H. bbufeldt, of Chicago, had
$200,000 placed in hU bands to defeat tbe Pro-
hibitionists (u various Western States.
The Fusion Greenback State Convention

of Maine was held at Baifcor on the 1st.
Hesolutlons were adopted declaring that the

Intcresti of enterprise and labor call for a cir-

culating medium consisting of gold and silver

FOREIGN.
The International Monetary Conference,

which was shortly to have been held In Eu-
rope, has been postponed until April next
CnoLERvis reported to have appeared at

Yokahama, Japan.
A fbw days ago John Brown, City Cham-

berlain of London, Out., shot himself in the

bead, Inflicting a mortal wound. He bad
been In office thirty years aud Has eighty
years old. The occasion for tho suicidal at-
tempt wos shame at the recent discovery of
a deceit of $19,000 in his accounts.

A cahlboham from Coustautlnople on tho
1st states that the report of the death of the

prophet who was at the bead of the formidable

insurrection aud religious war that had boon
going ou In the Soudan for some months was
untrue; that the prophet was not only alive,

but he had placed himself at the head of a

large army, and bad captured the towns of
Dongohi, Taka, Koridotan, Darfoer aud
Senaar. In the latter place he massacred
1,100 persons aud forced all tho European In-

habitants of the town to abjure Christianity

and to become Mohammedans on pain of death.
The insurrection was spreading.

In the British House of Lords nn the 1st
the Marquis of Salisbury stated that 0,000

soldiers were erecting earthworks around Al-

exandria, aud that the allied fleet would not
interfere. In the House of Commons Mr.
Gladstone announced that Arabl Bey would
probably proclaim Halim Pasha as Khedive,
and England would support the preseut
ruler.

For wood, late Mayor of Liverpool, state-1
on the 1st Hint he believed the outrages oc-
curring in Ireland were perpetrated by the
hirelings of a small Ifnot of Fenians in Amer-
ica, and claimed that England should nsk the

Uuitod States to strangle Fuulaulsm at tho

place of its birth.

Tux American horse Wallenstein won tho
Manchester cup at the English races on the 1st

- Twenty persons perished In a burning poor-
house at Ocsthammer, Sweden, on the night
of the 81st ult.

Brennan, the Imprisoned Secretary of the
Land League In Ireland, was released from
custody on the morning of tho 2d.

The German courts are trying 191 cases of
unauthorized emigrutlou hy conscripts.

Is South Quebec, on tho evening of tho 2d,

a loss of $250,00(1 was Incurred hy the burning

of the Grain! Trunk station and sheds.

A DiavATdt from Chihuahua, Mexico, of the

2d states that the Ju hand of Apache Indians
had suffered a crushing defeat near Uos-
quade, at the hands- of (4enernl Kuero, the

Mexican commander. Thirty-seven Indians
were killed, ten taken prisoners, and their en-

tire camp outfit captured,

Arari Bky on the 3d showed tho Consuls
General at Cairo a letter from the Sultan,
warning him that he was held personally re-
siHinslble for tho safely of European real,
dents, and he expressed his sincere Intention

to obey it.' Insurgents In the Soudan have
captured Khartoun.

General Gicsriu'e Garibaldi, tho Italian
pal riot and liberator, died on the 2d at half-
past six o’clock at his home on the rock of
laprera, aged seventy-five years. For sever-

al months past the health of Garibaldi had

been most precarious, hut It was not until the

day of his death that his disease, brunebitjs,

assumed un alarming form.

The Lord Chief Baron of the Exchequer in
Ireland, opening the Dublin Commission on
the 2d. said flfty-ilt per cent of the crime lu

the city and seventy-six per cent In the coun-

try was undetected. As to the PlKenix Park

uuirdera, he understood there waa no chance
of bringing the pepetrators to Justice.

A RAILROAD TRAIN ATTACKED BY
STRIKERS.

Q** Mty* Nev., the other day. Tbear-
[ i 1 r<*«ulteJ from the breakage of the bulk-

In the east drift.

dJa BKoo,aY* (N- Y.) woman, who lately
'd leaving an estate of $5,0011, bequeathed
Jw each of her three tone and the residue to

f Isthollc Church to pay for masses for the

0« her tool w •

Fbe public-debt statement issued on the 1st

mount in Treasury, $1,701,475,158. Decrease
wiring $10,375,441. Decrease since
J7 m, $ltn,UiS,«i

'JiE Increase In Internal revenue receipts

jj®™* May, compared with the same month
, W wa* $1,590,865. Tbe receipt* for

TioaiS^1 monUM ’ondad 81 wenJ

aud paper, all full legal tender, controlled by

theGover..... overnmeut; In favor of a full and unre-
stricted coinage of gold and silver; that
the National-Bank * currency should give
place to Greenback curreucy; that /‘we
Inscribe ou our banner the following
just aud equal principles of our part> :

Equal rights, uo raouopollea, no banks
of issue, a safe currency, reform In the Civil

Service, reform lu the tariff system, elections

by the people, no Imprisonment for debt, In-
depeudence oMhe three co-ordinate branches

of the Government, a noa-parti»»u

LATER NEWS.
AsfAiu.BdRvM of the 4th states that Alt

Sadck, the. Egypt Ian Minister of Finance, had

become insane, owing to fears of bodily harm.

George Ellis, one of the murderers of tho
Gibbons family ut Ashland, Ky., waa on the
3d sentenced to imprisonment for dfe. ' On
the 4th a party of thirty masked men took
Ellis from the jail at Ashland and hanged him
to a tree.

. At Tree Notch, Ala., on tho 4th three chil-
dren ol Alexander Adams were burned to
death by the explosion of a kerosene can.

Oenrhal Sherman on the 3d sent to the
S (-rotary of War the report of an tnvodlga-
ting hoard that forty-two persona wore killed

aud nine wounded during the recent IRdlan
outbreak in Arizona. The depredations re-
ported by cltl'lens aggregate $39,230.

A vein of petroleum was discovered on
the 4th at Baxter Springs, Kan., forty-one
feet' below the surface, and $10,030 had been

offered for a tract of fifteen acres on which
the oil developed.
Thu Ibuuucrata of the Fifth Indiana District

have retUMilnatad C. C. Matson for Oougresa-
mau.
James Dolan, the king of pickpocket*, died

on the 4th In Slug Sing Prison, of hearf-dls-

abrlef address, accepting tbe nomination.

In the Star-route coses at Washington on

the 1st a jury was secured. Judge Wylie
stated It was his intention to bring tk« casea

to a close before July 4.
The Prohibitionists of Maine on tne i*»

nominated William T. Eustis for Governor.

Envoi Trosoott and Walker Blaine
reached New York from Peru on the 1st, snd
represent thkt country ss lying *t tbe men y

^Thr libel suit ofienstor McPherson UElnjJ
tbe N. Y. V/aro** resulted tn * verdict ol#l,aw

against the Utter.
Colonel Amos Weiwter, formerly a mem-

ber of General Grant’s aUff, assumed the du-
tke of Chief Clerk of the Treasury Depart-

ment on the 1st.
Tub Democrats of tbe Twelfth Indiana DU-

tricthave nominated Kot>ert Lowry, of Fort

HJSrwsXli
Congress. ,

Arari Bey said to an Interviewer on Hie 3d
that he cared little for England’s threats or

promises, and European aggression would be

met with Ids whole strength.
Thirtt-TFo men were employed on the 3d

to protect, Clifford Lhiyd, the special magis-

trate for Clare, Helaad, wh-» had received ad-

ditional letters from the United States threat-

ening hU life if be did not cease to exercise
tbn duties of his office.

Toe New York Legislature adjourned sine
die on the 3d after an unusually long session,

during which 1,967 bllla were introduted. Of-

A Hhurp Attack of Bronchitis the Immedi-
ate Cnase of Dissolution— Conscloae to
thu Lust— Hketch of tbe Iteiunrkeble

Career of Italy's Liberator,

UOMB.Juno*.

General Garibaldi died «t biff home, on the
slnnd of Cuprera. at tf:80 o'clock this evening,
from un attack of bronchitis, from which be
hud been siiffuriiig for some time. Tbe fatal
lllneHS was of short duration, but was occa-
sioned by a long-exiHting asthmatic complaint
which developed suddenly Into a sharp attack
of brouchitis. This was further lucreased by
the great debility of the patient, and he rapid-
ly succumbed to tbe attack, Tho news of his
critical condition reached the different iiu-m-
twin of his family residing In Home and G»
mm tills morning, and they all Immodlutuly
Stilted for Cuprera, but tailed to arrive In
time to see tho General alive. Death took
place some hours previous. Tho Government,
on learning of bis serious illness, sent Dr. Al-
baneze, of Itome, to his bedside, but tbe doctor
could afford him no relief. General Garibaldi
died when in u struggle, but whs conscious till
ucur thu end.

• Giuseppe Garibaldi was born at Vico, Italy,
of poor parents, July 22, 1807. Early lu bis life
he lM>gau traveling by taking a sea voyage to
Odeasn und Home. • In IH.E! be whs Implicated
with Mit/zlul In a conspiracy against t 'barlrs
Albert, King of Hardlula, and was compelled
to quit the country. Again, In IKtl, hr re-
newed the com-pinny, und was condemned to
death. Ho escaped to' France, lauding at Mat
sollles, and there shipped lu un Egyptian for-
votte, and offered hU military services to tbe
Hey of TuuW. Hut the life be led was not suf-
ficiently exciting to please him, undin IKK! bo

was fighting for the Republic of Klo Grande,
then at war with Kra/.il. Ho was captured,
together with bis ships und crew, at Guak*-
guay, where he wiih cruelly treated. Once more
he regained his liberty, und immedtatelv re-
sumed his buttle for HloGraudo, bU wife Anlti
acting us his counselor. Hu then commanded
an Italian legion of 8U) men against tbe dicta-
tor Itosas. und fought the battle of Suite
Sant' Autoulo. lu 1M7, on learning of thu
elovatlunof Plus IX to the I'upucy, he offered
his services, transferred In 18 W to tho Pro-
visional Unvornmont of Home, but Charles
Albert dDOUncd them? Clarilmldl W.us received
w.th great oiithUHiusm In Rome, un-1 was in tho
thickest of the fight when tbe French troops
attacked that city. The Fn-nuh and Austrians
sot a price upOn his heifd, and then Instituted
a systematic hunt for him. In the terrible
times that followed bis wife sunk from exhaus-
tion mid almost died. He was followed by
U,Uft) of his soldiers to his oxtlo In Hun
Marino, but was compelled to disband bis
troops because the Austrians wore p osting
him on ull sides. He was then known by his
well-earned title of ** tho hero of Montevideo."
»be fall of Venice left him no refuge, and be
begun wandering. At lUvuunu his wife died,
and the grout soldier met his lint serious set-
back. Again be traveled to ( bluvarl, but the
King of Hardlula gave him the ebuiooof prison
or exile. Ills next move waste tho little Isle
ol Capiuru, that was one day to beoomo thu
solitary and renowned scat of the pntriot.
Hut be wearied of life there, and oume to
America, engaging In soup miinufncturing at
Htatcn Island, within ten miles of New York
t-'lty. Ho was prosperous, and returned to
Caprorn in K>l and purolm-ted the northern
part of the Islumi. Here be remained until 1HAU,
when he organized thu famous band of Al-
pine chasseurs— a body of volunteer* that
made the whole Lombard campaign. He later
engaged In un expedition against Sicily, and
landed ut Marsola May II, iwio. gave buttle near
OiUatatiiii on the 15th, and defeated the entire
lloiirlmn army with his 1,000 chasseurs, enter-
ing Palermo in triumph May 27, assuming dic-
tatorship ol the Island. The Hlolliunn looked
upon him as anitugol of dcllvonuioo sent hy
God. Late hi August ho entered Naples, mid
was i hen declared dlctutor of the two Sicilies,
the world looklngon with astonishment.. When
it was voted to annex tho two Hiollles to that
part of I tit y then governed by Victor Em-
muuuul, Garibaldi gave up tho Kingdom bo
might have kept for his own, and on Novem-
ber 9, UWO, retired to bis solitary homo at Cu-
prera. When Nice and Savoy were coded to
Franco, Garibaldi entered the Italian Parlia-
ment, und uttered his famous protest.

In May, IHR2, he organised the cx|K'dltlon of
Sarnlco for the liberation of Venice, hut -the
Government broke up the army before It hud
fairly started. Th«*n It was ho raised the fa-
mous war-cry, " Home or death!" which ended
in tho fatal battle of Aspromonto, where
Italian rlfieincu fired upon him and wounded
him in tho foot, taking him prisoner August
12, l sit), a day of inoumitur for Italy. On
December 19, 1*12, Garibaldi was aumostiod,
and, with his wounds healed, returned to Co-
prera. In 1841 ho visited England, and was rt*-
colvcd with great demonstrations. In he
cemumndcd a troop in the war of freeing
Venice, und wen thu only victories of that In-
glorious campaign. A year later he renewed
bis attempt to liberate Itome, und de-
feated the Pupal trmips nt Moutcrotondo,
und marched toward Home, Hut
the Papal troop# and thdr ‘ French
ullles blew away the Guribnldiau* with the
then newly-lnvento l ChasscpeL He was for
Home time held a prisoner, and then released
Ui return to his Inland home. In 1870 he n-
 ponded to'the appeal of Gambctto, and com-
niandcd tbe voluntoeiw of the Vosges against
the Prussians, his son Hiuelotti alsooorantaud
lug a iMHly of Freneh troops. After the capit-
ulation of Purl*, GarHuMdl whs elected Deputy
lor Ik rdett mx, but while uttemptliur to exercise
fn (hIoui of np cch in the French Aasmnbll he
was put down by tumultjixus (lemonstrutlons
uf ill-will. Again he sought the solitude of
Cuprera, and turned hlaattention to literature.
He produced three romaiavs, ‘H'lellu," "Can*
tool il Voluntario," aud "I Milks” all below
uiedioority. He whs a muu of great heart and
uetlou, but knew little of letters.
Many times the Itul.un Government offered

Gurlbuldl tempting titles and honors, tint the
old hero declined them ail. lu 1875 he wn>
eleoUHi a imunber of the Italian Parliament,
und received oongratulatinna from almost
every Government on tho globe. Ho took his
tosu at Home a«»W Go* wildest euthusmeui
lusting several days. Then he began a project
for the deviation of the Tdwr, aud for the Im-
provement of the Homan campngna. He was
more or loss ombarrained for money in 1874,
und whMi it became known largo contrltai
lion* wore tendered him from Italy. England,

of th« Joliet Iron A Steffi
Attacked on a Chicago A Alton

Train at Brighton Park— Three Negroes
Taken from the Cars aud Brutally Beat-
en— Judge IMJDbury Shot aud Seriously
Wounded.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

these 800 were passed.

T- UemocraU ut Ntaclccu.k IlUUlut
of Pennsylvania on the 3d reuoinluuted F. E.

Beltxboovar for Congress.

A remora hailstorm on the 4th lu Virginia
»ml North C;>ro hi* wrecked houres, Iwclcd
trees and fence*, and ruined crops. Two chil-
dren were killed by falling debris, and rail-
way travel was retarded by the fallen timber.

The will of General Garibaldi, made public
on the 41, ordered the cremation of hi* liody

and the presefvatloR of tho ash#* In an ura
near the tomb of his child at Caprora. In the
Itulhm Chamber of ‘Deputie# a bill to place a
monument „t the grave and pay pension# <4
lUl) X) lire to hi* widow and each of his five
llBdren was passed Tbc*Frcnch Chamber of
Deputies adjourned as a tribute of respect.
THE United States Semite wss uot In tfsoion

on the 4th. In the House the consldorst ion
of the. Alat*ama rotdrsted -election vsm of
Lowers. Wheeler waUle*mncd. which result-
ed tn the iwsssge of a resolution— JA) to 3—
declaring the coniestantt Lpwa, entitled to

the *eat. The Senate Joint resoluttou for
printing the memorial address of James O.
Blaine upon Ibe life and character of the late

Prrddcut Gariltdd. was passed.

luHcd. In April, 187ti, ho wrote to Hlgnor I»o-
pretlf snuomicing his aix'eptauoe of the dona
tlon of 100,001* lire presented to him by the Na-
tion and tho King. Fur aoveral yoare Gart-
tmldl ha* lived In almost absolute retirement
ut t n prera. und hi* pome hustwen seldom scon
In the public print*. His was aVfto of such n>-
iiium c und adventure, suffvrfffr and triumphs,
that history rearvffty bogta its equal, au>l the
wibi( *t fiigtu* of ficGon fall U» reproduce It.
And first and last he wws thc HqI of Italv.

Ktriklng dock bands lately in tho employ of
thoJollot Iron A Htcel Compuny boardod a
train of tho Chicago, Alton A Hi. Louis Rail-
road at Brighton htatiou, about five mile* from
this city, last evening shortly before six
o’clock, und attacked u gang of "scab" labor-
ers, white aud colored, who were on tboir way
to Joliet from Bridgeport wharf. Judge Pill*.
bury, of tho 2d DUtnot Appellate Court, was
shot Horlotisly, If not fatuity, in tho groin, and
three negroes and one White lulioror were #o
terribly bouton with Iron bar* aud stonos that
tbe recovery of at least two of them Is doubt
ful.

Tho attack wo* planned and executed with
consummate skill both ns to placo und time.
Tho spot chosen is where tho Alton road cross-
es the Pan-Handle lino. All trains are com-
pelled to bait thuro until tho “sil-rlgbt" signal

hii* boon given by the fiagmiui. Off to the
right Is a Y, on which *tock-yard trains ebungo
cuds. From Wos torn uvrnua Ut tho railwuy
station, perhups 'AM yanla dlsbtut, the rood lies
through nn avOnue of trees thick enough to
obstruct a view of tho track from the adja-
cent bouses. Moreover tho rood make* a
abort curve there. Tho V la laid on a bunk
four foot aliovc tho bottom of thy ditch, und It
islMdlevcd that the conspirators hid them-
solves In It awaiting the approach of thdr vic-
tims. At ail evontn, the telegraph operator,
switchman and fingninn at tho crossing say
they noticed no unusual number of. men
around until not more than five minutes be-
fore the Dwight aonotnmadftloa train, whlob
leaves tho depot tft Van Huron and Clark
stroots, was duo.

As tho train came in sight around the curve,
tho rood-hed In a momont awarmad with
rough-liKikiug follows, who, ns tho train halt-
ed, JumpiHl upon the engiuo and presented
pistols at the head* of Jones, tho engineer, und
the fireman und ordered thmn to tying the
train to a dead halt. Otlicra took position at
the roar of tho tender, and provided against
tho possibility of tho train running away from
them by drnwjng out th« p(>upling*pln. The
obnoxious scabs wore known to be lu the rear
car. which has 'boon uttsobod at Hridgepoit
Inoe the strikers have boon resorting to vio-
lence. Into this car, by way of both doors, so-
leebd parties of the mob poured, unned with
Iron bars, mono* and pistols. The workmen
wore uttuckod und beaten without moroy.
Home who nndouvorod to esoapo through the
windows and doors were HMiillod by the mi lk-
ers, who bold tho truck on lioth sides of the
curs. Stones and ulhlM wero rained upon them
us they ran tbe gauntlet around the ours, in
vain efforts to break through the Hues. How
any of them passed through the ordeal ts the
immt wondorful part of It. Judge PillHbury,
who had gone Into the car with a party of
frionda, ami was playing ouchcr whrutbo inch
entered, arose to *ne what tho riot wn* about,
and bad Ju*t got clear of hi* seat when ho
board the aouud of tho pistol and felt tho
bullet. His injury was so bewildering to him
und to his friends that they lost account of
what was going on Inside tho car, remember-
ing only the lluroo yells of tho infuriated as-
Hdilunt*, und the terrified or agonised shriek*
of tho usouled and Injured men. How long
the a*suult lasted no one could reasonably eur-
-reetly estimate. By the time the passengers
in the forward curs bifd begun tn realise whip
the confusion outside meant the strikers had
aatlsfiod thdr thirst for revenge und acuttorod,
firing their pistol* In tho ulr by way of parting
uulute,

Tho terrified workingman' could hnrdly bo
rallied after the mob b I left. They had scat-
tered among thu gardens and bouses of tho
vicinity, hiding In abject ^orror. The serious-
ly wounded wen* hurt chlctly about the head,
three ut loam having thdr skulls laid Imre by
tho vicious blows. If they had been white
men the strokes would uiulnuhtedly have
proved fatal. The three seriously wounded
bad thdr hurts wusbed and dressed a* well as
tho rough surgery of tho nelgblHirlng roHldent*
waa ublo to do. Judge Plllsbury was curried to
the station and laid on a out. Ha wus much
prostrated by tho nhock and complained of
numbness tu his urm uud leg on tbe side in
which bo wu* shut. Dr, Corcoran, of Albion,
N. Y„ happened to on the train, and did all
for him thul whs possible under tho ctreum-
stunccs. Conductor Cy Adams telegraphed to
police headquarters, und also to the offief-s of
his company- A freight train lust then ar-
rived, and the calxvose was detached from the
tiaiu aud tho switch-engine on duty ut the
crossing attached to It. In this way Judge
I’illshury was brought to ('hlcagn uud placed
In tho Washington Hotel, at Mr Bonn uud Can-
al streets.

It took tho train hands forty minute* to get
all the workmen together again aud proceed
toward Joliet. A few minute* after tbe train
resumed it* Journey Ideuteuuut Byrne ,und n
wagon-load of Second Product police arrived,
hut pll they ooulddo was to take note of thu
blood *poU, with which the sides of the track
were liberally sputtered, and of the other murks
of the cuufilct. All trace of the rioter* wa* lost,
and not a man of tho vilhtgo of Urighton or of
the railway employes could be found to say
that be would be able to rebognlse any of the
a*«niliinta. AH thnt they yen* willing to *ay
they knew wus that the attuekiiig putty did
not attempt to disguise tboir feature*, and
wore total stranger* to them. They gathered
unseen, and wero luvl||ble a* soon a* they had
accomplished wbot they came for. The popu-
lace thereabout' man ife* ted great pnidenc« lu
talking over thu matter, evidently having
much dread of incurring the wrath of the des-
peradoes.
Judge Plllsbury, after being brought to the

Washington Hotel, received prompt medical
attendance. Dr. Andrew*, who bus the
wmiuded man In charge, was flrtt seen.

** I have probed unsuooresfnlty for tbe ball,''
said the doctor, "aud find it will tm nocesaary
tn administer anesthetic*, as further probing
would be aot'ompauled with great pain The
wnpud Is In the left hip, tho ball entering
slightly In front und paftstog Juat outside of the

. pelvis. Thu bone Is not Injured and there were
no large artertet armed, hm * -mo of the
nerve* are out. oausiug partial numbtuws tn
the region of the wound. 1 do not consider
the wound necessarily dangerous, but it may
yet prove very serious."

1 he reporter was admitted to JRdge Pill*-
ttury's room, whore the Judge waa found rest-
ing quite oomtortabL'. He *aid; ^*lwaa rt^-
turning home from Ottawa. 1 was in the
smoktngear, and noticed tho disturbance, but
was not apprehensive of any danger to mvself.
I heard shut A, and tbe first thing l know i bud
a bullet tnsidu of mo. It came so suddenly
that I had no time to think of much ot uny-
Uting. 1 don't think It la going to prow fatal.
Ob, It might have been a great deal worae.*—
ratrogo N'eif*, June *.

The Crop Prospects.

In answer to a circular of inquiry relative
to the cumlitiou of crops in tbe State, fully

130 answers had been received up to tbe 1st.
covering the whole wheat-growing sections of

Michigan. They »re summarized us follows:
About fifty report prospects favorable for *
larger yield, ranging from ten to twenty-flv#
percent, generally, than the great /rop of
1880, amounting to thirty million bushels^
About sixty retorted tbe condition of tbe
growing crop “splendid/’- “never bettor,"
“very good," with a promised yield fulljr up
to 1839, while only about twenty -thought that

lu tbulr sections tbe harvest would lie less than
for that season. Thu latter, however, gcimr*

ally reported a fair to good yield In prospect,

and much better than in 1831. No iu*ects
were reported. Thu plant wu*. well- rooted,
strong and healthy, and the ground tilled with

moisture, only netuliug now occasional sur-
face wetting. It was safe to say that the
month of May never closed with the outlook
forwheat in Michigan so promising- Tlu acre-

age for the State probably wa* uot materially

Increased except In newly-settled counties. For

the crop of 1881 it amounted to 1,782,000. For
the present year it would somuwbal exceed
that aggregate. W.th good harvest weather
it seemed safe to suy that the crop of 1882
w ould by a million bushels exceed that of WiO.

The spring hud Ik-cu so late aud unfavorable

for farm work tlut producers hud not been
able to accomplish all they desired in the cul-

tivation of corn, outs, poutuo, und other
spring crops. The acreage lu some seel Ions
wa* reported us increased, but for tho State at

large it would be little, If any, ulxiva the full

average. This, however, insnred large crop#

of such staples should t,he weather f ruin the

1st prove favorable. Fru t bad been forced
to endure a severe test from the frequent
frosts. There seemed to bo very little or uo

doubt, howevur, that apples would bo a largo

crop. I'euclio* hud been much Injured, but
would be In fair supply. Chorrle*, plums,
curraujs uud itrawlierries hud hocu mure or
less touched, hut go<xl yields were promised.

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

Michigan Items.
Ab..ve Cheboygan the other night the ex-

press from Mackinac City- ran over a man
named I’. G.. Person, killing him luatuntly.
lie lately sold u stock of lime he wus burning

near tbe railroad, and used the money for s
spree, and, tying drunk, lay down on the
track and went to sleep.

The Tltt.ibuwussue, Chippewa and Pine Riv-

ers arc lull ot logs os far up us one may trav-
el. Drivers are breaking lltu Juins us fust us

possible, but the whole enusou will nut be lung

enough to dear the rivers.

Dr. James A Brown, for thirty years one of

tbs most prominent physicians of Detroit,
died recently from a species of paralysU.

Deer were never so numerous in Presque
Isle County as ut present. Persons who have
been In the woods lately report haring seen
fifteen or twenty every day while out.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Worthington, an aged

English couple, wore thrown from a carriage
ut Charlotte a few days ago, and I Kith were

seriously, und It is thought fatally, injured.

Thu Detroit wheat quotations are; No. 1

White, $1.20^(21.29%; No. 8 White, nomi-
nal; No. 2 Red, nominal.'

Reports to the State Hoard of Health from
sixty-eight observers In different localities of

thu Statu, for the week ended May 20, show
that lulluonxtt, typho-maluri.il fever and puer-

peral fever increased, ami that remittent fe-
ver, whooping-cough, Intermittent fever, neu-

ralgia, scarlet fever, Inflammation of the brain

ami membranous croup decreased in area of
prevalence. Diphtheria was reported at
seventeen places, scarlet fever at sixteen,

measles »i fifteen, and small-pox at eight
places, as follows: Detroit, Fliut, Hagiunw
City, Wayne, White Cloud, Grahd Rapids,
Manistee and Battle Crock.

— Thnre are no Jew# fn Bethlehem op
Nazaroth. In Bethlehem, two English
women have a girU’ ochool with more
than thirty jiupiU.

—In Nebraska, out of 138 churche#
only fifty have building#. In Miiineno-
ta, out 130 Miatrionary ofmrche*, seventy-
nine have no church home,

— MeMf#* Thomt# and Henry Sloan,
of Now York, are about to erect a lab-
oratory for Yale Collage as a memorial
to their father, Henry Sloan, to cost
about $50,000.

— Tho KanHR* Methodist Conference
reportu 17,661 membar*, a gain of 396,
ami 3.4C9 probationer#, an inereowe of
034. It ha* 211 local preachers, 16'J
church**,* and 319 Sundar schools. »
—Brooklyn Tabernacle was decorated

with flowers Sunday, the occasion being
the reception of 164 now members, fifty-
four of whom were baptized by Dr. Tal-
mage. This addition makes the total
membership of the Tabernacle 2,751.
— Mr*. B. H. Hill and Mrs. F. H.

Hicks were elected trustees of the West-
minster Presbyterian Church in Roch-
ester. The statute says “any discreet
person may be so chosen, but choosing a
woman is believed to be unprecedented.

— At a Methodist Conference held at
Malone, N. Y., recently, Chaplain Mc-
Cain? made so strong an appeal in behalf
of the church extension enterprise that
ex-Vice President Wheeler— a Presby-
terian— gave .IH.OOO to it. Mr. McCabe
say# they have built 410 new churches
the past year, and expect to increase the
number during tho year. He thinks a
critical campaign ou tho temperance
question is going on in Kansas, ami he
propose# to garrison tbe State with a*
many Methodist churches os possible.
—Chicmjo Herald.

—An ingenious method of arriving at
an estimate of the number of ehllaren
who succeed in evading the compulsory
by-law# of the School Board has been
adopted by the Ragged School Union of
Liverpool. A band of music waa hired
to play for two hours a day during school

of the city, and ahours in different parts

record kept of all the juveniles who wero
attracted by the music. In four days
they counted no fewer than 3,020 chil-
dren of school age, for tho most part
squalid apd ill-fcth standing round the
band at a time when they ought to have
been at school.

— A lady who had tickets to sell for a
church concert mot a bright little boy on

wo ago and inquired

The Huv. J. F.. Richards, pastor uf tho Con-

gregition.il Church nt St. John*, Cllntou
County, has recently commenced suit for libul

the street a day or two ago
if hi# mother was at homo, a# she
wanted to sell her some tickets for arrrm-
cert and reading* at one of the churches.
With beaming face the lad laid: “ I'll
buy one myself." “Where will you get
your money, Freddie?" He lilted up
hie large brown eye#* to her face, and
standing on tip-toe, replied: •• I’ve plen-
ty of money in the bank for the church;
come home with me and PU get the
money." The young Banker not only
bought the ticket, but loaned hia mother
money to buy a second.— -CAfca^o Jour-
nal. .

FCNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

—Describe a suit of old clothes in two
letters?— C D (seedy.)
—Which is heavier, a half or a full

moon?— The half; because tho full moon
is a* light again.

—Mistress— "Forgot it! Why I told
you to impress R upon your ’mind."
Bridget— ’‘It was- on my ntoind I put it,
mum, au' me molnd wint asthray with
It” — Harper'* .Bazar.

— “What becomes of all the piados?”
asks a writer: When they get too old

against M. HaUo k, u locally noted Infidel, HU(| ̂  ty, 0f Hnv further service we
claiming $l0,fttt damage*. Babcock made a ty.jjeve they arc cut ’down and made (ntu
atattunent liroertaln circle* to tlie effect that

he believed Richard* would preach lnffcr*oU-

Isui it it paid bettor than the Guspel, and that

he thought more ot a rich inau’* fleece than a

pour mau's soul. This roustllutcs the libel

comp! lined of.

A most singular conflict .between cattle re-,

cently occurred on the farm of Orton Hoxle,
iu Algansce, Branch County. I'pon going to
his field Mr. Hoxle found two of hia milch
cows tn a nearly dying condition. They had

eugaged in a furious battle, und their horns
hud tyvomo so thoroughly locked together as
to prevent their discugegiug themselves; Tbe
horn of one cow had p isoed Into the throat of

the other, uud In order to separate them it

was found necessary to saw off one of the
horns. Had the relief not come us It did both
cattle would hate been a dead loss to their
owner.

—A Dublin comic jiaper says that the
Government i# about to prohibit “The
Mooting of the Waters" at Avooa. and

—A citizen of Santa Ana. Cal., felt
something grntty making U# W$v down
hi# leg. and when it had reached hU

that the growing of potatoes is to be in-
terdicted hterjjicteiT because the Government ob-
jiotH to “drUliug” for “Irish chum-
ptent

shinbone he gave It a good pinch through
the clothing, pulled up hi# panto, amt
found he had kitted a tarantula about
one-third grown. 9

- The Gulf at ream is said to be mov-
ing gradually away front our coast.
Cuu aide ting the kind of weather we
have had of late, we think the Gulf
stream is to bo congratulated upon this
exhibition of good Baton Tra*
Kri?t. ' *

-TUUfOifrarifl the large*! smgW
fertitioation iu the world. The fortifi-
cations at Gibraltar rtpter more ground,
hut they eauainutt? RAven dutim t fort*,
while Fort Monroe is one and complete.
Uhw^w^cort over $3,000, 0W.-

The Are story ha* already become old In
t'oldwuter and fortune-telling has taken its
place. The say*; “A youug lud.v
faun Fliut ha* got the ueighborhuod Where
she ha* been visiting In th{* city so exeitad

over fortune telling with tea-grounds that
they have clublicd together and purchased
three cheats of tea, aud devote the mast of
tlm time to finding of •offer*,’ ‘money, ’
‘old women, with crooked nose*,’ "railroad
trains,’ etc. We know of one family who
hasn’t found time to wash their dishes for four

dajn^’ --- --- -------------

Two Httle hoys were playing lit Buy City
the ether day when one of threw a hindful of

ptyater of Farts at the other. Sonic ol the
dust got lute tiie boy's eyes und caused such
irritation that U jvu> thought he vumhl L>*e
bU sight.  ^ _ -- -
lloury Barton, of Big Prairie, Newgygu

County, met with * bad accident recently,
lie wa* In hi* yard where he keep* hi* horses

when he uullccd a inlt. which he knew to be
aeakly, lying on tho ground, aud stooped to
lift it to it* feet win u the animal grabbed him
by the cheek, tearing out a lar«e piece of flesh,

aud making a fearful wound.

A fire at Alma,. Gratiot Count t , recently de-

stroyed Barrow's htherr and restaurant, aud
Loveland's furniture store, aud a man named
Wilson lost his household good*.

Holland, Ottawa County, ha* a bra** baud,
the merntwr* of which are from four to four-
teen year* of ag* They are pronounced fine
players.

— Christo; dtc-r Raffd, oI MtHtyglon, Tusetity

accordions.— .V. Y. Commercial.

— An old salt, when asked how far
north he had over been, replied that ho
had been so far north that “the cows
when milked. boaidu a rod hot stove gave
ioe cream.4’

-When ronnd tho ship the tempest rages,
\ little oil it* wrath aHsuHges,
Ami help* effectually to sooth It;
Thu ship's path, too. It serve* to smooth It,
How curious, I* It uot, tn*t sponn dll
Should be the antidote to tuna olD

—They hud * terrible time nt a Kenton
horse race recently. The horse that wa*
act down to be distanced took the bit iu
hU teeth and in spite of pulling went to
the front and won, cleaning out *#rv-
body but a green old countryman who
had bet on that horse . — Kxcm n</c.

— A gentleman made a rockery in
front of hi# house, in which he planted
some beautiful ferns, and having put up
tho following notice, found It more effi-
cient ami less expensive than Npring-
gun* or man-trap«. The fenr-in*piring
inHcription was: •• Beggars, beware!
Scolopeudrium# and Polypodlinu* are
set here."

—A clergyman named Way, of a
rather Jocular nature and very cadaver-
ous build, was recently accosted by a
man with the inquiry, “Are you pastor
Wav?” “ Paaoed away 1 " waa the
response; “bless you. uo! I’m a good
deal of a skeleton, ru own, but l haven’t
quite passed away yet.— Nome Sentinel.
—Hamilton, Ont., haa a police force

of forty-live men. The average bight
is almost precisely *\\ leek Tim Chief,
A, D. Stewart, w six feet four aud half
inches In hight. There are fourteen
other officer* over six feet high, and only
four Art' under five feet nine inches. The
men are big enough to be good. — DelroiA
Free Prtsi.
—The Fargo Argt& says a St. Paul

Youth attempted to shoot his anomoriata.
Will the -fryiM please tell us what that
is“— MreAwtsye. With iniiulto pity for
vour ignorance \*e will tell you. “Ana
Moriata" Is the eldest sister of “Are-
You-There Moriarity," anti is now re-
siding in New York with her brother,
who is a member of the police force —
Couner-JoumtU.

t'ountv, lost $7U to c ash sod $7,0U0 In uotes
whll* •ajitytu^ tbe cireu* at Lapeer tty ether

day. $. B- Lane lost $15 on tite satne oeu*>Ion. ' ",

Michael Knutanan, of Manistee, rinvntlv
struck brtoe which Is W jter c%'Bt. salt, at a

The saw-noils at Mu.kusun Mar tod up h

. Fuxvign ioumaia toll <4 a young
man couple who tried to kiss eachGerman coup!

other ten thousand times in ten hour*.
Three thousand kisses were give* Ut
two hours, hut at the expiration of the
third hour the girl fainted and Use
young man's lip# were naralvaed. It

Three thousand

few day* a^u with the wuuo*t tigar. Eleven

dhlimT tort'i* hl'ur* “ l'‘ u* * ,u.' ̂  00
day*; uo strikes are u» occur during the sea-

son; no distinct ion U to be made h*tw*en
union men and ludepeudcnta, and v^e* or*
V» be weekly-

much of a good thing Three II
kitHea in two hours slumld hav^HBH
until the next night, anyhow. \ ery few
Norristown young men exact more In
one evening— save Sunday night, when
they work a few hours overtime- — Nor-

t
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Xoncts-All < uUmu.UksI

fnn()t to wit:

t».h» hamli behmftnf *tb* inri proeermv, and trtibb^ life to

in oft Monday of each week, to ln*ur» that

week's publicution. The above rule* win |

be strictly adhered to.

rcgnl l*rl»ill|sf.— rcraoos jktrn^
legal advcrtWog to do, should remember

that it is n*»l ncceHsary that it should be

published at the county **i-7*DY

published in the county will answer. In

all matters transpiring in this vicinity, the

interest rtf the advertisers will bi bdltW

served, by having tfte notices published in

their home paper, than to take them to a

paper that is not u generally read in their

vicinity, beside* it is the duty of every one

to support home institutions as much as

as possible.

To Correspondents.
Correspondents will please write on one

side of the paper only. No communication

will be published noless accompanied with

the r*o/ name and address of Urn anthor,

which we require, not for publication, but

as sn evidence of good falib.

nr All ttmununtcatlona should be ad-
dressed to “THE HERALD,"

CTudua, W'aihUntuB Co., Mick.

Dell Maroney,
8ejmonr Goodyear,
£en. Winwns, v
Frank Y'tn Ordeo,

Tim. Fallen,
H ugh Mo Kona,
Jas. Van Ordenj
Gilbert Martin,
Tbos. Kelley, .

Charlea Dowucr,
Cha«. Robbins,
Wm. Clark,
YVm. YTan Hiper,
Jaa. Beaslv.y Jr.

J. D. Schnaitmait,

13.15

16^7
T^O
5.70

.01

9.00

?.74

7.92

5.63
12.90

2.05

U7
vh
2.00

1.85

Tarried.

Moved ami. supported, that the fol-

lowing bills as read by the clerk be

allowed, and orders drawn on the

treasurer for the several amounts, to

be paid outofany moneys in his hands

belonging to contingent fund, to wit:

G. II. Foster, $ jJO
Geo. W. Turn Bull,
Geo. W. Turn Bull,
31. M* Campbell,
A. Allison,

J. D. .Schnaitman,

She Chelsea JieraM.

"“CIIKI.HCA, JCNi

Our Common Wealth.

nv w I I.L, THR POOR BCHObAR.

Go I Mess the children all-
Light of our home,
Where tbi lr soft footsteps Ml
Bin nhuuld not come.
Like iwuls in desert bsra
Ttiey live U> drive away our care,
But feed our souls on richer fairs

Where e’er the rising sun
Bends forth his light,
Ami when the clay is done
Otres place to night,
Where the little children live
Brighter rays than lie the? gave—
Grander radbuce we receive.

Where polar Icelrcrgs float
Bhrotided In snow,
And the rough bearskin coat .
Due warmth bestow;
There the children’s bonnie smile
Dark days and twilight nights beguile,
Melting cold hmrt bergs all the while.

Where equatorial beam
Makes brusUnt spring, x
Ami sparkling streamlets gleam,
Ami blight birds sing,
Birtlling, nor brook, nor constant spring
Would make a true accordant ring
If children's voices did noising.

Borne safe make gems and gold
With lock and key;
Then greater treasures hold
Kor demon's prey :

l Airing — and yet unloving too,

f/uur&an*— yet leaving pitfalls through
'Which the loved ones are lost to view.

Oh for consistency—
Jewel so fair
We fain would cherish tlioc'
With Zealous care;
Nor lot a love for greed of gold, •

Or passions of a baser mould
Make us from licing \ecuUh loose hold.

Heart hath not yet conceived,

Ear ha|li not heard,
Nor speaking tongue reprieved
One telbtnle word
O! the blight carnival that gleams
Off this world's stage, behind the scenes,
Prepared by unseen ways and means.

The hidden mystery—
A glad surprise,
When from this tent-home free,
Will greet our eyes
Who ran say when Iron) earth’s brnds free
Here Lord s the trust Thou hast given me,
I now return Thine own to Thee.

Full wages He will give,
When freed Irom strife
Wi m 1 1 In prcaeuoe live
The alter li[f:
I .eating earth's load at heaven's own gate;
From laltor* hard and aullWlng great
Taught how " to (oW and witf* 

L’p. this Is not your rest,
These momenta llv,

Live for the brightest— •bcsl—
Faith's chivalry :

The if tilting time will not lie long

The right must triumph over wrong
Then learn to " suffer and U strung."

12.50

26.20

5.80

1.75 .

10.00 .

carried.

Moved and supported, that an
i order be drawn on the treasurer in

jfavor offttn. H. Potter for thirtj (30) ! A^i^XrttoiiTx
dollars in payment of salary as village

marshal for the month^of May 1882,
to be paid out of any moneys in his

be sustained with less expenditure and
force.

WhileacoW both causes a certain ;
stiffness of the muscles if continued
too long, a warm bath relieves stiff-
nesaand fatigne. The final effect of I

both hot amTcoId haiBs, if there tern,
perature be mode rate, is the same, the ;

diftwenor kpftiff; to nae the words of]
Braun, that “cold refreshes by stint- ̂
nlating the functions, lu-at bv phy- j *£
sically facilitating them,” and in this!
lies the important differance* between
the cold water system and the tber- j

mal mode of treat aunt.

Manifestations of Fear.

It is said that the Emperor Charles

the Fifth, reading an epitaph, 4* Here

lies one who never knew' fear,” re-

marked, “Then he never snuffed a |

candle with his fingers,” It \s cer-

tain ly a somewhat absurd, though n

favorite claim of the popular hero, that

“be never knew fear.” No one pos-

sessing human nerves and brain could ,

say this with truth, sayt the London |

Daiiy Xetcs. That a brave man never

yields to the emotion -may be true ,

enough ; but to say that at. no period

MJIl

''f*r ______

ot his life he. experienced /ear is aim- ;

hands belonging to contingent fund

r- carried.

Moved and supported, that an order

be drawn on the treasurer for forty

presses it :

“ It sIiaric* man not to ftel man’s mortal
fear.

It shames man only If that fear subdue."

There is a story of a young recruit

in the Thirty Years’ War going into r
action for the first time in his life in

the highest spirits. “Look at Jo-

MMton
RHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness cf the Chest,

Bout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell*
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, Genera! Bodily

Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Adhes.
Kr, Pr»f*r»lk»o on «rth •qo»l4 8r J*™* Ott

»* k tufr, sure, rlmpir oi.J eheap Eslonul
A trial •otaita h«it th# ft-mparallvely

uiSmc on Day ..f M CnU. an.J otwy oa* »nS«ltM
a»ik pain eaa Sava cheap anU (Mattlv* pr»ot ut lu
claiflM.
. IMraetloM in KUreo Laain»af-e.

BOLD BT ALL DRUGOI8T8 AMD DEALEB3
II MEDICINE. '

A. VOGELER Sc CO..-
ttnltimnrr, Mil. , 17. 8. At

G. W. R. R. TIME TABLE.

/~1 HEAT WE8TEUN BAILWAY.-
KJT Depoll foot of Third street and fool
of Brush street. Ticket office, 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, and at the Depots. „ -----

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
(Dottnit time) (Detroit time.)

Atlantic Ex. . {4 00 a. m |10 00 p. m.
Day Kxjinfss. *8:M a. m. #6:J0 p. m.
Detroit A Buf*

faUi Express *12:45 noon *7.00 a. m.
N. Y. Express, ,*7:0.5 p. m. ffclfl a. ro.

fExcept Monday. *Bundays Extcptei'.
' f Daily.

J. F. MoCLURE.
Western Passenger Agent, Detroii.

Wm Edgar. fJen. I^ss’r Ag’t. Hamilton.

Chelsea Market.
nine (49) dollars in favor of Fred, hann,” remarked one of his comrades,

moving Mrs. Ed. Winters house, to be

paid out of any moneys in bis hands

* ' -j ......... - - - - ..... —  ... , i Ciiklska, June 8,
Y'ogel, chairman of committee on as the troops were drawn up ready to 1 p twt ..........

movinf Mrs. Ed. Wintcr« honsf. to be ii'“ i‘‘ .W a/ Jll "'rep'li’cd ro"‘^ bi1"'’ V "

the veteran addressed ; *• he knows JJ™. F f,u- - • ; ..........

belonging to contingent fund, the j nothing of what is coming. You and Fi^veii Skkd. V hu ......

same to be paid over t-j Mr. Armstrong comrade, are far braver; we sit ; Bkaks^ IiuK.U’....,U. .!!!

on satisfactory performance of work

—carried. .

Moved and supported, that ditch

still on our horses though we are ter- 1 Potatoes, V bu
riblv afraid.’’ j Apples, green, Tp ........

Fear certainly is one of the most do "Bod, F lb ......

.. . irrational of the passions. It is not 1 J .............

on east side of Main street south of always excited by the nreienco of dan- Poultry— Chickens
the Me Xiiiniirit ditch bv oleaneJout fcr; ,¥en who cm he cool and os|. lum., » ft ........ .....

lected in cases of real peril will trom- Iau/jw, Tp lb ...........
— can i'Mi. ble at some fanciful alarm. The Duke V ^ . .........

of Schoniberg could face an enemy ; ^ ^ ........
with r<*u<l V ftt.ttfann f- ....... ! .............

\m.
|3 .50
1 20 ‘

3.50 40
50

4 00
3 00

• 3 00

Moved aud’iiipported, that Goo. H.

Foster lie allowed five (5) dollars per

month extra' for five (5) months, from

June 1st, ’82, to Oct. 30th, ’82 — cur.

Moved and supported, that the

Board now adjourn untiHti next reg-

ular meeting, subject to special calls

by the President— carried.

J. I). Sen. v a mi a. v, Clerk.

.What to Teach the Children.

— Teach them to bo polite. Teach

them that there is nothing but good-

ness of heart, of so much durability
as a pleasing deportment. They will
lose the idea after awhile (hat it is
smart to he pert and boisterous, and
take pride in being little ladies and
gentlemen. Teach them to say “ how
do you do” or “good morning1’ to
everybody they meet with whom they
are acquainted; never to contradict,
whisper, hum, beat a tattoo with the
lingers on the furniture, or loll round
in lounging attitudes in company ;

to say “ yes ma’am.” “ no sir,” “ what
ma’am,” “ ifyou please,” “ thank you”
and “excuse me,” if it is necessary to
pass before any one, or leave the table

lie fore the rest; and never to do any
of things for which it is necessary to
ask to ho excused unless it is abso-

lutely unavoidable. Not to toss things

instead os handing them ; not to eat
with’ the knife; not to meddle with
things which belong to others ; not to

listen to anything not ' ‘ ' ’ *
their ears; not to refuse

10

12

5

20
J«
12

11

00
12

OH
15

with ready courage, but fled from a Bekp, live F rwt ........ « 000 3 50
room if he saw a cut in it. A very
brave French ofilccr fainted' at the
sight of a mouse. The author of the
“ Turkish Spy” states that ii he had
a sword in his hand he would rather
encounter a lion in the desert than be

alone in a room with a spider. Many
people have similar fanciful antipa-
thies, which excite their fears in a
manner real danger would he jxiwer-
less to do. Fear or infection is a dread
that embitters the lives of many sen-
sible people. There is a legend of an
Eastern dervish, who, knowing that
the plague was about to visit a certain

city, bargained with the disease that

only a specified number of victims
should full. When twice the number
perished, the plague explained its ap-

parent breach of contruct.by asserting

that “Fear killed the rest.” In all
times of epidemics doctors cun tell
similar tales, 1 Airing the great plague
of 16(55 'G(J, an unfortunate man died
purely from fright; a practical joker
who met him in the street pretended
to discover the fatal “spots” upon
him, and the poor until went home and
died, not of the disease, but of sheer
terror. A long obituary list might be
compiled of the victims of fear from
the criminal in the Middle Ages, who,
reprieved after he had laid his head
on the block, was found to have died
ere the axe could touch him; down
to the poor nun mentioned by Horace
Walpole, Whose disreputable abbess

TYTTt^trpi business now before the
public. You can make

money fiuU«>r at work for ns limn at any-
thing else. C'aullal not needed. We will
start you. 412Hilaynml ii|»\varils made
at home by the Industrious. Men, women,
boys ami girls wanted everywhere to work
for ua. Now is the time. You can work
in spurr time only or give your whole time
to the business- You ran live at home
and do the work. No other business will
pity you nearly us well. No one can lidl
to make enormous pay by engaging at
once. Costly outfit and terms free. Money
made fast, easily and honorably. Address
TRUE bi CO., Augusta, Maine.

Sheep, five }• cwt ....... 8 000 5 00
Hons, live, V ru t ......... ft 000 8 00
do dressed p cu t ...... 5 000 7 00

Hay, tmne fj ton ...... ...10 00013 00
do marsh, ton ........ 5 000 0 00
Salt, V bbl .............. 1 25
Wool, V IhrJ .......... 330 85
Ciianuehrikh, F bu ...... 2 00

Village Board.

CHKL8KA V ILI.AQ1, )

. Juno 5, 1882. (

Village Board met in their room in

regular session June 5th, 1882.

Present J. L. Gilbert, President.

Present Trustees— Vogel, Palmer,

Van Antwerp, Cushman and Robert.

listen to anything not intended for
their ears; not to refuse to give the

whole to a visitor when half will not ! h*' 1 -
a.. \ »...i:».. ,.i.:i.i :„.i. . _k . that she was dying.do. A polite child is the best ot com-
panions; hut a rude one is a troulfle- j

some nuisance and will find himself
learning at eighteen or twenty, things English
which should have been taught him months
when a child.

to give the ' liu:ra,,-v frightened her to death” by

utlf will not v1,l,t‘nl& her ,lt telling her

The I in an Thirst run Gohe.— An
Englishman landed at Dublin a few

ago filled with apprehension

that thojifo of any loyal subject of

Orim™ TI.K Vnw n„l1Vr Wiw ,‘ul worth a farthing
vJuibtinu the Lsbank.— Among | there and thereabout. The Land

son.

A baent Trustee— G uerin.

Minuter of two lost moorings read

and approved.

The committse on finance to whom
was referred the bill of W. F. Hutch

iw asMesaor for the year of 1882, re-

bammend that the bill be allowed ai
thirty .(30) dollars, and an onler drawn

on the treasurer for the amount, .to

Ik) paid out of any moneys in his hands

belonging to contingent fund, and

the inmates of a Western Insane Asy-

lum is a man who is often perfectly

sensible, «ind when accosted it such
times causes visitors to wonder why
ho is confined there. This inmate
entered into conversation with a cul-

ler whose dress proclaimed him a cler-
gyman. Said the mailman : “ It was
too bad, was it not, the killing of
Grant at Chicago ?y “It was,” said
the minister, who followed the ac-
cepted custom of .assenting to the
Statements of lunatics for peace sake.

“ 11 “Y-s was assassinated utl'inxiiiuiuri,
was he not?” again asked the lunatic.
41 Y es,” replied the clergyman. “And
was not Queen Victoria murdered in
her palace?” To this query from the
madman the clerical visitor once more
answered in the atlirmative. The lu-
natic named one after another, a
dojsen royal perAonages, all whom the u0?8,,80 Pub,lt,,)r \
clergyman was led to admit were put B 4 _j02wver#ttt on
out of the way. Finishing his cate-
chism, the madman turned to the
clergyman and said fiercely r “ Your

a week In your own town. $5
npvMJ Oulfii free. No risk. Every-
tbiiiK now. Capital not required. We
will furnish you everything. . Many art-
making InrinneH. Ladle* make an much
aa men, and I»ovh and girls make great pay
Reqder, ifyou want a business at which
you can make greai pay all the time you
work, write for particulara to H HAL-
LETT bi CO., Portland, Maine, vl l-U

. i'O II HALE.

Bran, Shipstuff

cV MIDDLINGS
flcmnsMtot ^ill,
DEZTEE, MICH.

JAMES LUCAS,
Dexter, Mich. Feb. 2nd 1882.

The cheapest place in the county

to get your job-work, auction bills,

etc. done, is at the Herald Office.

All kinds of plain an& fancy job

work done at the Herald office.

^“Subscribe for the Herald

BUSY BEE HIVE.

Leaguers, he imagined, were all blood-

thirsty assassins, and all that sort of
thing. But it was his duty to travel
in the land— a duty he approached
with fear and trembling. Now, there
happened U> be on his route a number
of towns, the names of which begin
with the suggestive syllable “Kil”
I here were Kilmar tin and soon. In
his ignorance ot nomenclature hisaf-
f righted senses were start led anew on
hearing a fellow passenger in the rail-

way carriage remark to another us
follows:

” Fin Inst after bein^oveTto Kil-
patrick.

“And I,” replied the other, “am
after bein’ over to Kilmary.V .

“What murderers they are!”
thought the Englishman. “And to
think that they talk of their assassiua-

EXCITEMENT UNABATED
N

Daily crowds of eager purchasers unanimous in the opinion

that 4 ho

BARGAINS
f

FHONI A. T. HTF W ART’S CLOSINO OUT SALK,

At Field’s Bee Hive, are

ailVlEE BAliAllfl.

ci i mi oniu ucruviy , JOUI
that the bill of Jaa. L. Gilbert be al- j dreas would show you to !>e a minister,

lowed at four (4) dollars, and an order hut you are the worst liar 1 ever met.”
. I  ... .. m 4 •«. U l« «* TiAf l\\AA .....drawn on the treasurer for the
amount, to bo paid out of any moneys

in his bauds belonging to contingent

fund. .

. Moved and supported, that the re-
port of finance committee to whom
was referred the bills of W. -F. Hatch

and J. L. Gilbert be accepted and

adopted— carried, ?
Moved and supported, that the bill

of Thus. McNamara Sr. be referred
to finance committee— earned. (

Moved arffl supported, that the fol-

lowing bills for road work as certified

iijthe village marshal be allowed, and

orders drawn on the timsnrer for the

several amounts, to be paid out of

Warm and Cold Baths.— The
physiological effects of warm and cold

baths are thus noted by a writer in
an English medical journal : Warm
baths produce an effect upon the skin
directly contrary to that which is
brought about by cold water. The
cutaneous vessels dilate immediately
under the influent** of the heat, and,
although the dilation is followed by a

contraction, thiscontraction is seldom
TTioeisive; amt ihe ultimate result of
a warm hath is to increase the cuta-
neous circnlntioiL The pulse ajul re-
spiration are both ouicfteiuug.the cold

with* The warm Wh^tncreases the

selling the necessity for the internal
production of heat, it decreases the

call which is made upon certain of

went on.
“And fhare are you foil)* now?”

asked assassin No. 1.

*• I’m jofu* lnmu-, and (Ben to Kil-
more,” was No. 2’s reply.
The Englishman's blood curdled.
“Kilmore, is it?” added No. 1,

“ You’d Jietter be cumin along wud
me to KUmaule!”

It is related that the Englishman
left the train at the next station, prob-

ably to go back to the tight little is-
land and report an alarming increase
in the number of outrages in Ireland

IlarffitliiM In Nilkn, SntiiiN,

llargniiiM In llresa (Jooda,

____ ___ RurKiiiiftN in i-ualmicirea, — __ __
llargaiiiM In Table Linen,

BnrgninN in iHnRlinint,
RnrgaiiiH in lloNlery, ’

RnrffnlnN in Nhawla,
llai'KitiiiB in 8klrts«

Bargains in Every Department,
AND

. BASSAIHS IS ABYSBTISBD.

The Boss Mine.— In 20 years the

yield of the Comstock lode has been

#325,000,000 worth of bullion: The

miles. Three hundred and sixty mil-

lion tons of waste rook have been

hoisted, and 1,750,000,000 tons of
water pumped to the surface.

For l«m* Wk, Side or Chest use Shiloh's
I WM* Plaster Price 55 cents. >%ir s*h
hy Reevl * Co

If You want to Secure Your_ Choice, call Early, ’ ' 1

AT THE BUSY BEE HIVE.

&• I. fills. |
Jackson, Mich.

==

CLOSING

OUT
> .

-:o:-

Having decided

TO CLOSE UP my

Business. I will

offer my

liTlRi

STOCK
t

At very low Prices.

TERMS CASH.

M. W. Robinson,

Mosses, MB.



a

H. €. R. R. TIME T4BLR.

%
i*n«»pnirer Traidi on the Michignn Cen-

tral lUUroaU wiU leave CUeUea ataUon
u folle wt r fl0IJ|a murr,

,‘ „„d ItaoW* Ewrew. ....... ftM r. M
4»pr«“ ............. SMp.h

St.2
B UWAiiD.Gen’l Sup’l, Detroit,

o' \V Roooi'KS, General .Pur longer
Ticket Ag’t, Chicago. _
l ime ofXToaliitf I lie Itlull.

\VMierti ...M5 a.m.. 11:15 a m., 9:00 p m.
Eptern.:..^50 a m , 4:15 p.m., 9:00 p.m.

(J ko. J. Chow ki.i.. PoRtmmiter.

®hc Mm fferali' 18 P0BU8BBD
Uvcry TliurfdttV Ulornliif, I

A. Allison, Oliolsea, Mich.

lMUK€TOtt¥

0HDE0H DIEE0T0EY.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rev. Thos. Hoi.mkr, I). D, Pastor. Sor-

vicoh at 10.* a. m. and 7 p. m. Praver
meeting Thnraday evening at 7 o ’flock
Sunday School at 12 u.

H. E. CHURCH.
iiu/ V- ?’ No“TH*up, Pastor. Services

«t 10 * a. m. and 7 P. m. Prayer meeting
lues day and Thnmday evenings at 7
o crock. Sunday School immediately after
morning services.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. E A. G^rrPastor. Services at 10V*

. M. and 7 p. W Young people’s meeting
1 itCRday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeUng Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 m.

CATHOLIC tCHURCft.
Rev. Father Domo. 'Services every Sun-

.lay, at 8 and 10»* a. m. Ve«|M rs,7 o’clock
V. M. Sunday School at 12 o’clock a. m.

- LUTHERAN CHURCH.
RevTLouiB Bach. Services every Sunday,

alternate forenoon 10}* and 2 o’clock p. m

0VR TELEPHONE

. omvi: liOiiCaii, no.
150, F. & A. M., will meet

/V\ ftt Masonic Hall in regular
communication on Tuesday Evenings, on

nrcccdiug each lull moon,
or prccuu b Theo E WooD Bec’y.

" r. O. O. I\— THE REGULAR
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge
No. 85, L O. O. F., will take nla^

pverv Wednesday cvcnluf at OW o clock,
iiicir Lodge room, Middle Rt., Last.

Aaron Durand says ho Intends soon to

commence the foundation of his new brick
store.

MARE JED.

J. G. Wackknhut, Scc’y.

\V\sim:NAW HN' A mpmfnt, n«».
.» j (j 0 F.— Regular meetings Aral and

IlfilWCBIS

rUA.\K O. C’OMlWVEIX,
WalcHiuukcr »i»d Jeweler.
1 have Just added to my stuck a new lot

of W dches, Clocks and Jewelry, which 1

will offer at a veiv low price. Call and

examine, Silver Plated Spoons, Forks
Knives etc, cheap. All goods engraved
hue of charge v 11-28

n, K. WUIOllT. I». D. s. r- n. 8MLK8.

\\' ItltillT At HTIEES,>> DENTISTS,
Office with Dr. Palmer, over Glar.hr &

.. Armstrong’s Drug Store.
Ciiki.hka, Mich. [71U

0XTY DBAY.
T 1). SCIINAITMAN, w«mh! rcs|M*ct-
fl • fully announce to the iiihubitnnta ot
Chelsea, that lie lias opened liUHim ss with
a lih.J-cl.thH Dray, ami is ready at nil times
to iirrnmmodale nil in ids line. Having
estahlisluHl licndcptarlera at Sam A Van’s
store, all orders left will be promptly at-
tended to. A share of public patronage Is

Solicited.

If iv. G I Ml ,

OmcR ovKit W. U Rkkd & Co’s Stoiik,
ClIKI.SK A, MtCIf. HI

n.EO. K. Renl*
VI dviil A ndionocr of* 10
years experience, and second to none in
the State. Will attend all Harm sales and
other auctions on short notice. Orders
lift at tliia office will receive prompt atten-
tion. Residence and P. O. address, Sylvan,Mich. . \Ml-28.

imiUMiT.

0 lbs. Best Oat-meal for 25 cents, at
French’s.

All the buildings that was damaged by

the late fire, is now being repaired, and will

look just as good as ever.

The Carson City (Xev.) Appeal says: St.

•Jacobs Oil is good for rheumatism, neu-

ralgia and a thousand different ills.

Last Saturday and Sunday was two of

the gloomy days that we have lately expe

rienced in this locality. It rained both

days with a steady stream.

The Latest styles iff gents celluloid col-

lars iR French's.

Mrs. Ed. Winters building lias been moved

off the ground. It. was quite a Job, as the

building was almost good for nothing. The

foundation lor our new town hall will com-

mence soon.

Attention U culled to our renders of tie

new advertisement of Parker «k Babcock on

2rd page. They intend to make a great

sacrifice on the price of goods. Go early.

Skkknauic.— Our baud gave the young

married couple, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kempt

a serenade last Monday evening. George

invited the baud down town and treated-

them. .

Buy your Clothing; Boots, Shoes, gro-

ceries etc., at French's.

The Chelsea cornel bund left last Tues-

day evening, on the six o'clock train
for Jackson, to join the other hands, that

are to compete for the prises. We hope our

band will hrng home with them a prize.

There are a great many sidewalks out of

repair in (’In-ben. We observe South’
Orchard, Middle, East and Summit streets,

with big holes all over. Will the commit,

tee on streets attend to it ?

Married at the residence *>l the brides
mother iu Svlvan, June 1st, 1882, by Rev.
L. A. Gay, Buukktt Steinbacu to Miss
AdaGuthhie. All of Sylvan.
A most happy affair was the marriage of

Mr. Burnett Steinbach of Chelsea to Miss

Ada Guthrie, June 1st, at the residence of

the brides mother three miles westofChel-

son. At promptly nine o’clock p. m. the

guests, mostly relatives, were called In the

parlor to witness the ceremony, which was

performed by the Rev. Elder Gay of Chelsea,

It was brief, but very impressive— hearty

congratulations followed by friends present.

After which the company were invited to

a sumptuous repast, to which they did am-

ple justice. Supper over the company were

entertained with instrumental music, prom-

inent among which was a solo (home sweet

home) played on the violin by Master

Henry Stein bach, assisted by Ids father. The

company enjoyed themselves until the wee

sma’ hoursof morning, when they dispersed

to their respective homes — the newly wed-

detf pair betook themselves to their rest

deuce in Chelsea, Friday eve;, June 2nd.

Tlie Chelsea Cornet Band were invited to

give the newly married couple a serenade

the rain preventing them playing oul-doors,

they were invited in the Ivouse, wero they

rendered some fine music, alter which they

were invited to partake of some refresh-

ments. Refreshments over, they played a

few more select peices, and theu dispersed,

wishing the young couple a long and happy
Hie.

[The editor and family wish the young
married couple happiness and success

through life, and that all their troubles may

be little ones— and also return thunks for—

" ’tis sweet to be remembered.”]

HO! FOR Amt ARBOR!
TO SEE THE WONDERFUL

22 Trained

ELEPHANTS
and “bolivar,”

LARGEST ELEPHANT in the WORLD
Coming, and' Eighteenth Animal

Tour, and will Exhibit at

ANN ARBOR
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14th,
 V OREATKBT OF ALL, THE
GREAT FOREPAUGII SHOW

1,500 Wild Beasts.
COLOSSAL

CIRCUS Ii\ TWO RIAL'S

IT,

K"16

Great Forepauch show.

New Bhoom.— Glazier DePuy & Co.
Chemists arc fitting up the hank drug store

in city style, ti will be the finest drug

store (excepting possibly one in Grand

Rapids and one in Detroit) in the State,

and really the most convenient in its ap-

pointments, They are also fitting up a com-

plete laboratory over the savings hank for

the manufacturing of medicines ami chem-

icals, with all the ueeessarv appliances for

chemical and microscopical analysis, )vhlch

is growing more and more in demand in

modern science of treatment of disease by
physicians.

The proprietors are both young and care-

ful men, and are thoroughly educated in

their profession of chemists.

Much praise is merited by Edward L.
Negus the architect, and John Hover for

the original design and beautiful finish of

the interior of the store, to which effect the

addition of paint and gilding by the magic

touch of James Harrington Jr., there seems

nothing wanting to make it pleasant to the

patron to buy even hitter medicines there.

Ry the way Mr. Negus lias demonstrated

in his designs for the above store and the

Chelsea savings bank office, that he posses-

ses much originality and excellent good

taste in his work.

p HK8KL8CHWKRDT wishes to
V • thank the people of Chelsea and vi-
cinity, for the liberal patronage they have
In-Mowed upon him during the past year,
nml hope for a continuation of the same.
He is prepared at all times to furnish hot
«n«l cold meals for the “inner man.” t He
also keeps on hand Cigars, Candies, Nuts,
etc. Remember a good square meal for
2-1 rents. South Main street, Chelsea,Midi. v-11

INSURANCE COMPANIES
ItKfUKSKNTKI) 1IY

Turn bull & Dcpew.
Assets.

of New York, - *0,1011,527
Hartford, . - . 8,292,914
Underwriters’ - • 4,000.000

American, Philadelphia, • 1.190,001

ditna, of Hartford, • • • • 7,078,224
fire Association, - • 4,105,710
Bwick; „ Ovei^oat-offlce, Main •Intel

Chelsea, Mich.

ftT It is cheaper to insure In these
italwaru, than iu one horse companies.

v0-l

toxhokial emporium.
P SHAVER would respect Ailly an-
1 Bounce to the inhabitants of Chelsea
»nd vicinity, that he is now prepared to
'‘(»»11 kind of work In bis line, also keen

hand sharp razors, nice clean towels,
everything tirsi-classto suit his customers
he is up to .the times, ami can give
.'"u aa easy shave and faahlonable hair
cu); A share of the public patronage is
Mieited. Shop east side of Laird's Store.
Middle street Chelsea, Mich.

buss 4k SON,

Have an elegant Block of

watches, < .

JEWELRY, and

.SILVER WARE,

fant^f AIRING— Neatly done, and war

H SOUTH MAIN STREET,
ANN ARBOR t*

Ladies flue Shoes manufactured by the

famous Reynold's Bro’s at French's.

Wm. Judson, Geo. Taylor mid F. I)
Cumings returned home lust Friday morn-

ing from Texas. They report of having a

good time, and their sheep peculation was

a grand success.

Yes, we think it would ho a good plan to

surprise your house with one or two coats

of the Blterwin- Williams Paint. For par-

ticulars inquire of J. Bacon iVs Co.

Our Union School grounds have lately

been fixed up, by way of neatly cut grass,

trees trimmed and fine street shade trees

planted all around, which makes quite a

decided improvement to the school. We
think the school board deserves much credit

for their good taste displayed.

Gents fine calf Boots and Shoes cheap at

Fgtnck's.

Last Saturday forenoon on Account of the

rain, the business portion of the town was

nearly deserted. Not even a solitary team

could be seen. In the afternoon however,

" old sol” made his appearance, ami the

teams came iu with a rush, making busi-

ness somewhat livelier. *

Thu Best Line of Ladles fine Shoes ever

offered in Chelsea, Is at French’s.

Our town was full of insurance agents

last Friday setting the damage done by the

late fire. Wo are informed that everything

has been settled satisfactory to all parties

concerned,

A Fisher Caught.
'* On my lost trip to the States," said Mr.

Arthur Fialier of this paper, “ I cnuglit a

very bad cold which settled into a severe

case of rheumatism. I did not know what
to do for It, so I resolved to purchase 8t.

Jacobs Oil for trial. Happy thought. I

begun applying the Oil.—

Globe. _ .

C. D. Swlck of Lockport, Niagara Co.,

N. Y., is visiting with relatives In and
around Chelsea ; was also the guest of Mr
and Mrs. J. C. Harrington of thia place.

Married In Chelsea May 31st, 1889, by

Rev, E. A. Gay, Wii.maR H. Wimky of
Dexter and Miss IUcubl Gutiihik, youn

gest daughter of Mrs. Ellen Guthrie of Syl-

van, Washtenaw Co., Michigan.

Would’nt It be a flue Idea for the town

board to erect a railing around the cellar of

the burnt district of this village, for fear

some one might find it some night and fall

Into It, and thus Impose a heavy tax upan

the corporation. '• '

Mr. and Mrs, Stelnbach wishes to tender

their thanks to the Chelsea Cornet band,

for their bcanliftil music rendered on Fri-

day evening, at their home In Chelsea.

JOB PRINTING.
Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars,

^rts, Ball Tickets, Labels, Blank*, Bill-

and other varieties of Plain and

P»ncy Job Printing executed with prompt-

“•*,«»d in the best poeslble style, at the

Huald Office.

Everybody’s Going To
Ann Arbor.

To SKK TIIK HaNDSOMKST WOMAN IN THE
Would, and 22 Pkhfoiiuinq Elk-
rif ants, 1,000 Wild Bkasts, Colossal

Circus in two Rinos, and Grand Kjikk

Procession op Industry, at

ANN ARBOR.
The Great Forcpaugh Show exhibits at

Anu Arbor Wednesday/ June 14lh.

In addition to a grandly great circus in

two great rings, and a monster menagerie

of 1,000 wild beasts, all transported by four

great railway trains, there is to boa great,

grand, free Procession on the day Fore-

puugli exhibits there. Every town in this

county will be represented In this huge,

highway holiday parade. In addition to

lids, the great pageants of” Cleopatra" and

“ Lai la Kookh" will be presented in the

show parade. This luttc£ spectacle is de-

scHbed as being the most gorgeous ever

seen upon the strccts>of an American citv.

The loveliest lady iu the laud has bcco se-

cured to personify the beautiful Eastern

Princess, Lulla Kookh, whom poets describe
as ” more beautiful than any of those he-

roines whose names and loves embellish

the songs of Persia and Hiudoslaii; more

perfect than the dlvlueat images of the

House of Aaor.” In tills gorgeous, glitter-

lug, oriental pageant, Lulla Rqokh is seen

reclining iu her sumptuous howdult, borne

aloft iqHtu the buck of a ponderous and

kingly elephant, the largest on this conti-

nent, whose embroidered velvet trappings

touch the ground ; u fair young lemulc slave

sits fanning the Princess through the rose-

colored veils, with feathers of urgus pheas

ant's wings, and the lovely irdupc of Tar
tarian and Cashmerean maids of honor ride

upon each side pf the Princess upon small

Arabian horses. Rajahs and Mogul Lords

follow, accompanied by Cavaliers in costly

armor, mounted upon

“ Bleeds with their housings of rich silver
spun,

Their chains and pollrels glittering iu the
auu—

And Camels tufted o’er with Yemen’s shells,
Blinking in every breezo their light toned

bells."

In keeping with the author of Lalla

RorcL'b'f description of this grand, glitter-

ing, lavish and luxurious tfl>eclacle, arc seen

the Guards of the Great Kedah Kahn, with

their silver balllc-axes, and maces of gold,

followed by the Great Nazir, or Chamber-

lain of the Hamn, and the retinue of the

Court of Delhi, mounted upon elephants,

camels and Arabian horses, decorated iu

oriental trappius, and bearing aloft the
royal standards,— the entire scene recalling

to the beholdpr the gloria and the grand-

eur of the distant Indies; the whole form-

ing the inaguifficcut, picturesque aud real-

istic oriental spectacle ever presented in

tec New World, requiring the expenditure
of a hundred thousand dollars iu its pre-

paration , eclipsing all displays of pageantry

ever produced by any exhibition, and In

itself worth miles of travel to behold. Re-

member, this superb spectacle is presented

dally, between the hours of 9 aud 10 a. m.

1,000 Men and Homcrt.
Coming with 2, 3, and often

4 GREAT RAILWAY TRAINS
All Europe’s Great Riders

Special Circus for Boys and Girls

THE GKAND
Procession of industry

In which many of the leading Me-

chanics, Merchants and Manufactur-

ers, will take part, and

The Colossal Oriental Pageants
Illustrating the Beautiful Eastern

Romance of

"LALLA R00KH”
Departing from Delhi. The Princess

personated by (lie

HA IV UNO JI ENT WOMAN
IN THE WORLD.

Who gets Ten Thousand Dollars for

her Beauty and appearing in this

Grand Parade, and the
Grunt ly grand (Egypt lun Pugrnnt
iu CTropntru. Queen ofl-Igypt.

3 Great Bands
WILD BEASTS Loose in the STREETS.
A Genuine Rand of Southern
Negro Camp Meeting MelodUtN.
Absolutely the Greatest, Grandest

F R F E
STREET PROCESSION
And Greatest Show on Earth.

Adnilftftion, - - - only 50 eents
Children under 9 years, 25 cents.

Extra Trains ! Low Rates !
To and From Town to see the Great
Forepaugh Show. Don’t Forget Uie DAY
and DATE, it is never changed.

ADAM FORIIPAUGII.
Sole Proprietor.

AG II .MTS WANTED,
Pot J. W. Duel’s Famous

mmm outlaws.
The XciCf Thrilling and Authentic History

of the Lives and Wonderful Adventures of

America’s great Outlaws,

The Younger Hrother’s
rrnnk mid Jomc Jiunes,

And their hands of highwaymen, down to
(lie present moment, including DEATH of
JESSE JAMES and all the late startling
and THRILL1NO developments. 00 Illustra-
tions and portraits, among which are Jesse
James before and after death, and U ITnc
Colored PlutcN. Interviews and let-
ters from Cole Younger; the breaking up
of the hand and revelations of START-
LING SECRETS. Thu Black Flag, the
terrible "Black Oath," npd hundreds of
other astonishing farts. Mont Wonderful
and exciting book In existence! Outsells
everything ! Xeic ami greatlg enlarged edi-
tion; new Illustrations; 500 pages, price
*150. Agents’ Canvassing Outfit, 50c. Il-
lustrated Circulars and full particulars
FREE. Agents, don’t lose this grand op-
portunity! Address, HISTORICAL PUB-
LISHING CO., 002 N. 4th Street, St. Louis,
Mo. '

The Michignn Central Railroad, with its

connections at Chicago, affords the most

direct and desirable route of travel from

Michigan to all points in Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

trains make sure and close connections at

Chicago with through express trains on nil

Western lines. Rates will always be as

low as the lowest. Parties going West

this Spring will find it to tiieir interest to

correspond with O. W. Ruggles, Gen-
eral Passenger nml Ticket Agent of

the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully

impart any Information relative to routes,

time of trains, maps and lowest rates. Do
not .purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the

Michigan Central. _ _
BA IT El IT G OFFICE

—OF—

It. Ifcmpf k f totltet,

CHELSEA, MICH.

Tbansacts a General Banking
Business in all its Branches.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits

Forkion Passage Tickets, to and
*FROM the Old Country, Sold.
Drafts Sold on all the Prin

#cii»al Towns of Europe.

tir The Laws of the State of
Michigan hold Private Hunker*
Individually liable to the (nil ex-

tent of their Personal Palate,
thereby securing UepoNllor*
uguinst any possible contingency

Mollies Loaned on FIrst-ilass
Secnriiy.

Insurance on Farm and City
Property Effected.

Chelwea Mich., April 27lh, 1882.

I'liclulmcd Letters.

f 1ST of Letters remaining in the Post
Lj Office, at Chelsea, May 1, 1882.

E. N. Aclilcy, Mattie Bccm, Mary A
Hearn, James C. Johnson, Betsey Kilnnn,

William Msssman, Edward Wichs, Henry

J. Wheeler, Wm. H. West.

Persons culling for any of the above hit-

ters, please say “ advertised."

GKO. J. CltOWKLL. P. M.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN
On (lie IjOnm of

MANHOOD
A lecture on the nature. Treatment, and

Radical cure of ftetninnl Weakness, or
Spermutorrhtea, indeed by self- Abuse, In-
voluntary Emissions, Impotency, Nervous
Debility, and Impediments to Marriage
generally ; Consumption, Epilepsy, and
Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity, &c.
— By HUBERT J. CULYkRWELL. M. D.,
author of the Green Rook,” Ac.
The world renowned author, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from ids
own experience that tin* awful consequen-
ces of Self Abuse may’ be effectually re-
moved without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, bougies, instruments, rings, 04 cordi-

als ; pointing out a mode of cure at once
certain and effectual, by which every suf-
ferer, no matter what his condition maybe,
may cure himself cheaply, privately and
radically.

Ufjr Tills Lecture will prove a boon to
thousand and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, post-paid, on receipt of six
cents or two postage stamps. Address
THE QULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann St., New York.
Post Office Box, 450. 18

FRANK P. GLAZIER, CASPER E. DePUY,
Graduate of Pharmacy1 Graduate Philadelphia College

Jepartment, University of Michigan. of Pharmacy, Philadelphia.

GLAZIER, DePUY & Co., : : ;

CHSMISTS.

BANK STORE.

OUR SPECIAL attention will be devoted to the dispensing of
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. The PREFER ATI ON and Bale of
*URE FAMILY MEDICINES, DYE COLOR BECIPIE8, Ac.
None but the most skillful and careful will be employed in the medi-

cine department.

C H E L S E A
SAVINGS BANS.

Organised Under the General Banking Lavs df Michigan.

-CAPITAL PAID IN-

Fifty Thousand Dollars.

Officers and Directors.

PBKtlDBRT.

Vick Puksident,

• Casiiiek,

HON. SAM’L G. IVES, . %
THOMAS 8. SEARS, ......
GEO. P. GLAZIER, ...... .

LUTHER JAMES, Capitalist.
HON AAROXT. GORTON, Farmer and Capitalist.
JOHN R. GATES, Farmer and Capitalist

HEMAN M. WOODS, firm of Woods & Knapp.
According to the General Banking Law of Michigan, the stockholders are individ-

ually liable for an additional amount equal to the stock held by them, thereby

creating a guarantee fund for the benefit of depositors of

$100,000.00. \
Three per cent, interest is allowed on all Savings deposit* of one dollar and

upwards, according to the rules of the Bunk, and interest compounded semi annually.

Money to loan on unincumbered real estate and other good security.

Copies of t(ie Rules of the Bank in regard to deposits, furnished on application.

C'liardiaiig, Trustees. Females,

Holders of Trust Funds, and Persons Unaccustomed to FINANCIAL
TRANSACTIONS, will find THIS BANK a sufe-and convenient place

at which to make deposits and do business.

We issue GOLD DEMAND DRAFTS, payable iff Great Britain, Ger-
many, and other part* of Europe.

AGENCY OF OCEAN PASSAGE TICKETS for Inman, Cnnard,
National and Anchor Steamship Lines, and Hamburg American Packet

Company. We issue prepaid tickets through from any Railroad place in
Europe to Chelsea.

Chelsea Agency for the Ol&est and Strongest Fire Xnsnrance
Company in the United States,

THE OLD NORTH AMERICA, of PHILADELPHIA,
AND THB

OLDEST AND STRONGEST LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

THE MUTUAL LZFE INSURANCE C0.f
op New York City.

GOLD.

6ard.— Mrs. Hooker thanks her friends

for their assistance in helping to save her

goods at time of the late fire— and also for

the liberal patronage they have always t»e-

stowed— -ami wishes them to call at her .

new room In R. 8. Armstrong a drug and ^ a groat, grand, gorgeous, free public

fw *“ i° iook “i "n'j ,(,,u1r-

Great cliaiieu to make
money. Those who al-

ways take advantage of the good chances

for making money that arc offered, gener-

ally become wealthy, While those who do
not improve such chances remain In pov-

erty. We want many men, women,. boys
and girls to work for us right in their own
localities. Any one ran do the work prop-

erly from tlie first start. The business will

pay more limn ten times ortiinary wages.

Expensive botflls furnished free. No one
who engages fails to make money rapidly.

You cun devote your whole time to the

work, or only your spare momenta. Full

informtUinn and nil tlmt is needed sent

free. Address, STINSON & CO., Port-
land, Maine.

8111 BOir& COUUll mid Consumption
Cure is sold by u« on n guarantee. It cures
Consumption. For sale by Rreed Jb Co.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relleYKl by Shiloh’s

Cure. For talc by Reed ft Co.

CATAABH CURKD, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Price 50 cents Nasal Injector free For sale
by Rreed ft Co.

SHILOH 3 VITAUZKR is wh*t you
need for Const! nation,’ Loss of Appetite,
Dizziness and all symptoms of Dyapepxitt.
Price 10 and 75 cents per Inittle. For sale
by Rood ft Co.

WILL 70U SUFFER with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint? Shilnh’s Vitalizer is
guaranteed to cure you. For sale by Reed
ft Co.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guar-
antee it. For sale by Retd ft Co.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made misora-
ble by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure
is the remedy for you. For sale by Reed
ft Co.

TUB CHEAT
APPETIZER
TONIC,

COUBHMRE
COUGHS, %

COLDS,

CONSUMPTION,

BRONCHITIS,

ASTHMA,
'Am>

AH DlseAMt

THROMES?

AMD JLDRGS.

Tha BALSA HI of
TOLU bsa always
bean on* of tha noat
Important waapona
wielded bribe Mod-
leal FacnftT ofalnat

I tha ancroacbmanu
I of the eboYo Dts-
eaoaa,butlthaonav-
•r bean ao edranta-

BAiUiUPT
GOODS,

WE ARE NOW OFFERING UNPARALLELED BARGAINS IN

Dress Goods, Hosiery, Gloves,
Laees and Parasols, which we pro-
cured from the great closing1 out
sale of A. T. STEWART’S Stock.
We have secured 300 doz. yds. of
White, Cream and Black Laces,
which we are selling at 3 and a
half cts. per yard.

Also we shall make a special tale of Bleached and
Brown Colton*. Table Linen*, KnapkljQ* and Towel*.
Oar prices will not be duplicated in this market.

REMEMBER our discount five
per cent, off for cash.

Please call and examine our goods.
YOURS.

PARKER & BABCOCK.
goonolj compound
ed as In Lawruxcb
* Marti*'* TOLU,
•d

ROCKand RYXIt*

CAUTION I
Rya for Lawrx

aoothlDft Bauaiuo
oropertie* affords a
alffotiYa •tlmnlant,
appetli^r and tonic,
to build up tbaBjs-

tam aftar tha cough baa baan rallarad.
GREEN H. RAUm. Commissioner of

Interne! Revenue, Washington. D. a. Jam.
Ktb, im Njat ** TOLD, BOCK and RY* la aa
agraaabla Remedy tn Pectoral complaints and Is
closood as a Medicinal prrnaratton nnriar tha U.
S. Rartaad BUtataa, ansi when so stamped, may
be sold by DRUGGISTS, GROCERS, and othar
penouo, without special tax,” or Uconoa.

Don't be deceived by d eaten
who try to palm off Rock and

~AwnncB A naan n't TOLU, BOCK
and RYB— which la the only MKD1CATXD ar-
ticle made— the genuine bee their name ou the
Proprietary ti lam p on each bottle.

Pat up in Qri&rt Size Bottles. Price $1,00.
LA WHENCE * BAHTIN, Proprleton,

CHICAGO, ILL.
•old by DRUGGISTS and GENUAL

DEALERS Everywhero.
FECHHEIMER BROS., Detroit, and

HART ft AMBURG, Grand Rapids, Sul*

- -K

FURNITURE n
Remember the place to bny good Furniture cheap

I* at Clark’*,

A* I hare a large stork of

user oooas.
Which I will soli at prices, which can not be beaten in this section. I

am increasing my stock constantly.

Call and see fbr yourselves before baying elsewhere.

RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

J. D. CLARK.
Chelsea, Mich-, April aftb, 1889.
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THE POLE PISS'S.

Bjr the always frown sea.
In the laud of endless snow,

*Tfcthe Foie Fiend glad and freo,
With his victims lying low.

. iBa haslured them on and on, .

* By the nvsoc t«lar spell.
Tin at last their cruise is done.
And he has them cotHued welL

From a tall and lev crag
it frozen zone,In the furthest __________ ,

He can float hi' steel-blue flag
From his unpolluted throne.

And be laughs in horrid alee,
As he sees the dead below,

 By the always frozen ona.
In the land of endless snow.

Is the North Pole nearer yet.
For the dead men lying there?

Is the pathway less beset,. Or the sky or sea more fair?

• We have paid a fearful price
‘ For an almost worthless gain
In the laud of ancient toe '

- And the Pole Flood s dark domain.

We may let him keep bis throne;
It was never worth the eost

Of the precious ones, our own.
Who are Hut among the lost

-y. r. sum

A STORY OF CAMP LIFE.

. “ Bill,” said Jack Harding, “’who’s
the chap that’s taken SUngsby’s oldclaim?” *

*• Dunno,” laconically responded the
bar-koeper, as he struck a match to light
a stump of a cigar; “s’ pose (puff) he’s
some one’s (puff) got more money (puff)
than sense, or he’d ’a’ let that thing
alone.” (Puff, puff).

“ Thet’s what 1 kealkilate,” went on
Jack. “ SUngsby got busted thar, an’
Jones afore him, an’ I dunno as enoy
man’ll ever make grub in such a hole.”
The two men having apparently ex-

hausted the subjects Jack gazed out of
the open door, .while the bar-keeper spent
his time catching flies and throwing them
at old Pete Farley, who, although it was
only twelve o’clock in the day, was ap-
parently in his usual drunken sleep In
the corner. In every mining town there
is generally one or more men why have
gone “to the dogs” from the use of dnnk.
How they live is a mystery, for they no
sooner get a few cents than they spend
them for liquor. Sleeping in bar-roOms,
getting their meals as chance dictates,
and often not getting them at all, they
gradually sink lower and lower, until
suddenly one hears that so-and-so is dead;
dead in the gutter or in some tumble-
down shed in which he has crept to die.
Possibly some man may say, in a half
pitying and wholly contemptuous tone:
"So that old drunken bea*t has gone.
Good riddance to such rubbish;” and this

man gave up liquor at once, but he cer-
tainly did try to refrain. Ho kept away
from the saloon and rarely went to tho
camp at all, preferring to stay in tho
cabin, which waa about a mile away.
One thing he did do, however. When
hB toolt too much, he kept away from
Phillips. Nothing that could be said to
him would induce him to repeat his ex-
periment of visiting "his pard” on such
occasions.

One afternoon the old man went Into
the camp to buy some groceries. With
tho best intentions in tho world, he
allowed Jack Hartop to delude him into
taking one drink, and after that he was
lost. About six o’clock Phillips stalked,
into the saloon, and there he found old
Pete, drunk, standing on the table, try-
ing to make, a speech with a grinning
crowd around him.- To make his way
into the crowd, and pull the old man oft
the table, was foe young Phillips tho
work of a minute.

Then putting his arm around him he
turned to the door to go out Jake, in-
spired by bod whisky, took it into his
head to bar the way, and with tho re-
mark: “Hold on, youngfeller, you can’t
take your baby off afore were done
with him,” caught hold of old Pete's
arm. The next second Jake was lying
in one corner, and Phillips said: * "Is
there any one else wants to try it?”
There was a dead silence and the two
passed out.
Tho next day old Pete was ns penitent

as ever. In the evening, while they
were smoking after supper, Phillips
said:

"Pete, I'll tell you a bit of a story
that’ll kinder explain why I hate liquor
so. My mother is as good a woman as
ever the Lord let live. She married a
man who was said to 1m* — for I don’t
recollect him— as handsome and as good
a nun as could be. They wore very
happy Jogethor. and I was born ’bout
two years after the wedding. My father
drank some at lirst. but not enough to
hurt.' But as times went on things got
kinder hard for ’em and he drank nlore
an’ more. Herused to come home drunk,
an’ my mother was scared half to death.
He got worse an’ worse. My mother
never told me this; 1 heard it from
people who recollected it. At last, when
1 was ’bout four years old. father came
home drunk one night and there wasn’t
nothing to eat in the house. He made
an awful row, and at last he struck my
mother, knocking her down and cutting
her cheek open.. She’s got the scar still.
Then he disappeared and we never heard
of him again. Now I hate liquor worse
than 1 do anything on earth, and I won’t
have you or any man arc find me drink-
ing. -If you can’t stop you’ve got to
leave, that's all.”

While Phillips was taking old Pete
had gradually drawn himself into one
corner of the cabin where it was dark.
When Phillips stopped speaking, there
was a silence for a few uriqutes, and then
the old man said in a rather unsteady
voice:

"Was your mother's name Polly?”
"Yes; how did you know it?” *
"Was your father’s name Phillips?”
“No, mother took her own name after

he left her. His name was Parkes.”
Old Pete got up. left the cabin and did

not return all that night? While mar-
velling much at his strange manner the
young man went to bed. The next day
he spoke about it, but old Pete turned it
off with a casual remark. But from that
day out old Pete stopped drinking. Noth-
ing that could be said to him could in-

serves as the drunkard's retiuiem. Old
Pete Farley was known in the camp as
a sot. He lived by the chance contribu-
tions of men who would give him a meal
or a drink out of charity; and quite an
item in his income were the small sums
he was able to borrow from strangers.
Miners are exceedingly generous men.
and Pete’s requests for. the loan of two
bits (twenty-five cents) were rarely re-
fused at timt. The news that a stranger
bad arrived was. therefore, to him some-
thing of the nature of information of an
unexpected legacy. Whild old Pete was
apparently a-leep’ he hjd carefully no-
ticed what was said, and he soon after- ... ..... . w --.....4 w „,u, Wum m-
wards got up. left the saloon and made dure him to enter the saloon or to touch
his way to Slingsby's old claim up the anything at all. The men in the camp

1 wondered, doubted that it would last.
Arriving th**re he found a young fel- ., and finally, as the weeks slipped away,

low of- about twenty-two. working a* accepted the miracle of Pet* s refonna-
only.gbld miners do work. Pete -at tionas being a fact. They ceased to call
down on tb». bank and watch- j him' Pete and began to address him as
ed him. As he did so he was conscious .Farley, or Mr Farley. The passion for
of a curious feeling of admiration, and | conferring brevet titles being strong in

the West, in time he began to.be called
Squire, and ton months after his visit to
Phillips to borrow some money, there
was actually talk of electing him a Justice

of the Peace. The old man’s devotion
to the younger ono was apparent to ev-
ery one, and the affection was warmly
returned. One day he said to him:

" Pete, seem to me that our namei
bein’ similar kinder mixes things up.”

“That’s true,” answered young Pete,
with a laugh. “They’re all callm’ yoli
Squire now; s’pose 1 do the same.”

“Jess as you like* ’bout that, only I

dunno as I cares very much for the
name. I wish 1 had a son, ’cause I’d

an equally curious reluctance to'broach.
the object of his visit, a reluctance he
did not remember having felt for raanv
years. The worker in the claim at length
nauaed. and noticing the old man, hailed
him with:

"Hello, stranger! It’s a nice day.”
"You’re ’bout right. I see you’re

working on Slingsby's old ground.”
"Ye*. 1 bought it the other day. Gin

ten ounces.” ($160.)
"Waal, you gin all' t was wmh. What

mought vour name be, stranger?”
"Peter Pnfllipgr *
"Philiip*r Phillips! ’Pears to me T ve

hearn that ar name afore.” 1 • . , 
"Quite possible. Theresa good sight I J 'v,sh 1 M 11 8°"; c^Qt (l

of PbillinK, going round. Ff. .tout """ '/V*11,
dinner time, strantrer me *.»,;»,•.! .aint gh*bifld now of be in a daddy—

he added, hastily,
time, stranger,

Jnst up there. Won t
an

l BIIAIUUU UO'

VouSn ?n an'lthat <™rse.
take a*bite?” ̂  "ef I were one.”

"Don’t care if I do.” was the answer ’ giwd young Polo, good*
from the old man: and the two walked n.atnre^^* “I’M call you daddy if you
together to the cabin. i like.”

Phillips made old £eie thoroughly wel- ' "WiUyou now,” said the old man,
come, fed him well, and talked to him ea?.r L' Ml you really?
for over an hour. When th.*v got up to t i L‘!rta'nl>’* 1 mn 1 S01 no daddy, as
go out of the door he gave him a most 1 knowa' '

cordird invitation to come again, and old ' ^n(i from that time out it was
Pete actually found himself walkin'* off "^a'ldy.” The name seemed to give
without the two bits necessary if num the strangest delight, and
would drink that afternoon, and, more j af>,n'-Mmes he would, rather timidly at
than that, with a strange feeling of aatis- ! ^ Y^ung Pete -Son.”
faction that he InuUot asked for it. • The —
acquaintance sobggun increased rapidly.
Not a day passed that the old man did
not make his way to Slingshv’s, or Phil-
lip's claim, an it now began to be called,
where- he would sit on the bank, and
talk to its owner while hr* worked. Al-
though old Pete was too much broken
down bv a long course of drinking to
do much hibpr. he was in' fact a most ex-
jx-rienred miner, and his advire-to the
younger nmo was of so much value that
before very long the despised claim be-
gun to be known as a paying property.
Young Phillips, recognizing the aid given
him, insisted that old Pete should con-
sider hilruself one of the owners, and at
the first clean-up afterwards handed him
his share of the dust

The gift . was unfortunate. The
old man went down go th.- camp and
before night wa4 horribly drunk. Some
one suggested to him, while he was in
this state, that he should go and see his.
new "parti.” Old Pete accordingly

. staggered pp to the claim,, where he
found the young fellow just leaving
work. Phillips took him to the cabin
and put him to bed. The next morning
he told the old man, in a way that could
not be misunderstood, that tho thing
must never happen again. He had
taken from him what dust he had left,
and this he refused tq return, saying that
he intended to keep It safe. Old Pete
was ludicrously i**iutent, but ho was
also unquestionably very much ashamed
of himself, and anxious to avoid repeat-
ing hiadisgracef ul act He suggested t hat
with his known habits, sobriety, as long
as he lived in the camp, wat difficult
To this Phillips agreed, and proposed
that the two occupy the cabin for the
future, the old man to act as cook and to
flo what work around the claim be
could. --
And so it wm settled, mb oh to the

mingled astonishment and amusement of
the men in the camp, who had so long
looked on old Pete Farley as a common
dninken sht OHPeto and his „"pard”
were a startling subject for joke, and for
• long lime any allusion to them resulted
always in setting the crowd in a roar.

. - - — *  • He never
did this, though, unU}**th*'y were alone.

About two years after Pete Phillips
had corne into camp he told hi* “daddy,”
a: he always called the Squire— for the
election was a fact by this time— that his
mother had written to say she was com*
ing out to him. The intelligence
moved the old man strongly. He seemed
to have alternate fits of' the greatest

always m setting the crowti in a roar, sleeping
It must not be supposed that the old I Ledgtr.

joy and the toost intense melancholy.
Young Pete would detect Uie“ Squire
looking at him a* though he would say
something, but on being questioned the
old man would generally get up and
leave the cabin. . !)!rs. Phillips was to
arrive on Tuesday, and Moimuv morn-
ing, after an unusually prolonged fit of
musing, the Squire announced his inten-
tion of going oyer to a neighboring
camo for a few days. He probably
would have done w> had not the stage
stopped that afternqpQ at jthe cabin, and
after two years arid a half young Phil-
lips was ones more eia-iM-d in hi- moth-
er’s arras. After ll- two had talked as

; mother and mn would, talk under the
circumstance.., ilr Phillips suddenly
said: . • ^

"Where’s Mr. i ariey, dear?”

" I don t know, mother. I supjto*e
he’ll Ik* here before long.”

As he spoke the door opened and the
Squire steppe ilia. Pete hegan "RqUire
this is my - ” when Mr*. Phillips
gasped out:
"Peterl”
"Polly!”• • • • • •

*»v,'yh°,d thought as that ar* fellow
-Phillips were a linin’ hi* own father
outen the mud?” said Jack Harding to
the bar-keeper.

“ No one reckoned on any such thing,”
responded the bar-keeper, striking a
match to light the stump of a cigar. “I
s’pose (puff) thet the (puff) ’ception to

’em (puft) ’ll come off to-night (puff.)
Air you goin’,?”

“ In course I am. I voted fur the
Squire, nod I aint goln’ to stay away in
nosuch time as this. Ain’t you goin’ P”

“ Yon bet.” answered the bar-keeper,
as he caught a fly and threw it at the
sleeping dog in the corner.— •N'. K

FARM AND FIRESIDE.

— The army worm is doing some dam-
age to the splendid-looking wheat-fields
of Northern Alabama.
—Around Selma, Alabama, fruit trees

are loaded with young fruit, and an im-
mense yield is predicted.

—Boiling water will remove tea stains
and many fruit stains. Pour the water
through the stain, and thus prevent it
from spreading over the fabric.

— During the sheep-shearing season
there wore two men in Utah that sheared
sixteen sheep each in an hour, and one
man sheared thirty-two sheep in two
hours.

— Sugar cane cultivation has l»een de-
veloued largely in Northern Utah re-
cently, .because the sirup* which have
been brought from the Hast are often in-
ferior to the home product.

—Beeswax and salt will make flatirons
as clean and smooth** glass. Tie a lump
of wax in a rag and keep it for that
purpose; when the irons are hot rub
them with a rag. and then scour with a
paper or rag, .sprinkled with salt. — Ex-
change.

— Baked eggs alasiennoise: Boil hard
a dozen eggs, take oft’ the shells and cut
in thick slices; have a buttered deep
baking dish, place a layer of eggs in tho
center, sprinkle with Parmesan cheese,
add another layer of eggs, then more
cheese, and so ohi until the whole is
used, finishing with cheese; mask with
a cream saute thickened with egg yelks,
besprinkled with liue bread crumbs, put
small bit* of butter on top, bake slightly

brown in a brisk oven for ten minutes
and serve in the baking dish.— ZVw Uas-
Iruiiomer.

— William Simms, Secretary of tho
Kansas State Board -df Agriculture; has
issued the following circular to farmers,

and the suggestion* contained therein
are applicable to the farmers all over the

country: "From information received I
am satisfied that hog* will feed upon the
voting and tender plants from cockle-
burrs, and that such plants are very In-
jurious to stock, resulting in death. to
hogs In numerous instances. I call tho
attention of farmers all over the country
to this subject for the purpose of prompt-
ing investigation, am! earnestly request
those who have suffered loss from this
cause, or discovered any unhealthy con-
dition among their stock, to observe
closely and report to this office the result
of such observation, together with such
remedies, if any, as have been priMuc-
tive of satisfactory results.

—It is highly important to keep the foli-
ageof the plant* clean. not alouefor their
beauty but their health’s sake. Wash the
leaves inside as well as outside as often
a* they are dusty. A soft sponge and
tepid water at*e tnebest for this purpose.
To polish ivy leaves or those of palms
ami rubber trees, use soft tissue paper.
It will make them like satin. Every day
pick oft* any dead leaves or twigs, us
those interfere with the strength of those

alive. Blossoms should not be left on
too long, they prevent others from form-
ing in perfection. Never permit bloom
to wither on the stem. Newspapers may
be pinned about plant* when rooms are
swept to protetd them from the dust. —
Denver Tribune.

1.

Longfellow’s Autograph*.

Longfellow’* courtesy was os unfailing
as the demands ui>on it were numerous
and pressing. Vary few imagine what,
a tax it is upon tho time of our more
prominent authors simply to write the
autographs which are requested of them.
Ho almost invariably complied with
such revests, when mode in a
proper manner, wearisome as it must
often have been to do so. Not long
since he hail a letter froni » Western
boy, who sent his name, desiring him to
translate it into every language he
knew*, and send It back to him with his
autograph! The poet was much amused
at the request, but it is doubtful
whether he found time to gratify that
bov.

Still another incident related of him
is that be was one day walking in a
garden with a little five-years maiden
who was fond of poetry and occasional-
ly “made up some” herself.
’ “ I, too, am fond of poetiy,” ho said
toher. " Suppose you give me a little
of yours this ueauliful morning?”

“ Think, V cried he, afterward, to a
friend, throwing up his hands, his eves
sparkling with merriment— “think what
her answer was! She said: "Oh. Mr.
Longfellow, it doesn’t always come
when you want it!’ Ah me— how true,
how true!” — Lucy Larcom, in HI. Nich-olas. ___ _
-Ex-Governor Stamford, of Califor-

niiw proposes to spend a million dollars
on his Vina vineyard in that State. He
thinks that better grapes may be raised
and better wine made in California than
anywhere else in the world.

— . • ----
Luna*, IJvpr anti Kidney*.

Thcsi* great organ* of life, as Is known to
every one. are most intimately related to each
other, and where one Is caused to suffer, the
other two, on account of their sympitbetlc
connection, are unavoidably made to feel the
evil effect*. Therefore, when, distressed with
symptom* of disease* incidental to either
organ, a medicine that will give tone and
strength to all three, Is Nature** best ass st-
unt .In re-toring health. 8uch virtue'* are
beneficial us are contained In Yellow Dock,
Soy sn pari 1 la. Juniper, Iron, Bucbu, Celery,
and Calisaya. All these ingredients arc scien-
tifically combined in that great health renewer,
Dr. (iiirsott's Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.
Ask you druggist to get it for you.

-- --- -- --- + --- ---- -

ROXK fertilizers for grass are said by cheese
manufacturers to produce the milk which will
make the most curd. Strange that this whey
to ‘‘cboese it” hadn’t occurred to them before.
— Lowtil Courier.

Tin* Battle with tho Bugs and Worms.

The careful farmer has already com-
roenced tho light with insect life, with
the full knowledge that it must be kept
up until harvest time, if he would reap
a full crop of either fruit or vegetables.
Almost every year brings to light some
new enemy; but man tire* not; lie exerts
himself to find some remedy for each
successive new destructive enemy; and
just as he begins to congratulate him-
self on being able to fully protect some
favorite fruit or choice vegetable from
all of it* enemies, some new' enemy more
dilHcult to destroy appears. Thus far
the race between the appearance of new
destructive insects and man’s advancing
intelligence is kept about equal. By
constant efforts and eternal vigilance
man is Unw far able to protect the fruits
and vegetables' of the earth to a degree
necessary to furnish him with an abun-
dance of food. But should he for a few
Heatons cease his effort* to check tho
“ravages of the multitude of insects, he
Would noon come short of many lux-
uries, if indeed he did not have to submit
to short rations of the substdntial things
of life.

One of the latest new comers on tho
Atlantic cuaM of destructive inflects, that
lives on human food is a large white or
grayish worm, that eats its way into the
ears of corn just before it hardens. This
promises to be not only a very dcstruc-
jivocuumy, but one very difficult to de-
stroy. Should it spread over the vast
cornfields of tho West it would destroy
hundreds of millions of bushels of corn;
already it hits made a beginning that
I00W serious indeed; it spreads rapidly,
ami is now found scattered from tho
) rairies of the West to the Atlantic coast,
•'very farmer should be careful to plant
corn grown in sections where this enemy
is not found. *0 if the eggs are in any
way attached to the corn, they may avoid,
introducing so undesirable an enemy; but
we are inclined to the opinion that the
egg* are not laid until summer, and the
danger is in transport ing the grub. Until
we know more of the habit* of this en-
emy every precaution should bo taken to
avoid it; ita habit* should be carefully
studied the coming season, that we may
be better able to find :t remedy.
Among tli*- creeping enemies <>f the

garden there are few more destructive or
more difficult to manage than the gray
out-worm, who seems to take pride in
cutting down a whole r«>w of beans or a
dozen hills of cucumber*. Tbi* enemy
must be dug out very early in tho morn-
ing and destroyed; os he works only in
the night ho is very near the surface at
sunrise.

Among the bug* that fill tho air the
rose bug tries our patience about as
much oh any; while ho is not particular
what he eats, ho Is sure to get our most
beautiful roses, jind aUo our choicest
bnnehes of grapes a* soon, or even be-
fore, tho bk»om is off; U we have some
new^hoice variety of applei' he. Is sure
to try the flavor of them as soon os they
are as large as bullets, and though they
may be as hard as lead and as bitter as
a button pear, he eat* away upon them
with the same apparent relish he doe* on
a ehoiee rose. Hand picking early in
the morning is the surest remedy for this
enemy.
The farmer who is determined to suc-

ceed must steel his heart against insect
lify, and fight them with every weapon
his ingenuity can devise; but after doing
hi* best he will havo to Jose a portion
his profits by tho creeping things of the
«'*arth. — ManOtChtuetti Ploughman.

—Reports from the West indicate that
Judge Lynch’s court is in constant ses-
slonAhere. It is claimed by a Chicago
paptetiuMr thucauHoof the revival of tbe
Ravage justice uf Lynch trials and exe-
cutions is to bo found in the unexecuted
laws of the States and Nation; and that
until justice, swift, sufe and inexorable,
is*ad ministered in the courts, lynchers
will usurp the place of eourts and jury.
-Boston Transcript. J

Lawrcju k J. Avehv,* of Liberty, Ind.,
writes; “It was my misfortune to become af-
fiictcd, sevrr.il years 11^0, with a severe attack
of rheumatism lu connection with dyspepsia
and symptoms of lung and kidney disease. It
seemed no me Heine would reach my eaoe, for
I had tried this and that. My wife was using
Dr. (iuysott’s Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla,
and (lerauuded me to try it. Ididio, and used
spirits of turpentine at the same time as a
liniment. It has effected a complete cure.

— -- ---- -- --- —
You. Ho ladies with artificially clear complex

ions shott d not permit tin* young men to klsa
them on the cheek if they would Dccome mar-
ried. To go off quickly, they should keep
their powder &r\.—Bo*U/n Transcript.

••With Grateful Feelings."

Dn. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. : Dear Sir—
Your "Golden Medical DlBqovery” and "Pur-
gative Pellets" have cured mv daughter of
Scrofulous Swelling* and Open Sores about the
Neck: and your “Favorite Prescription” has
accomplished wonders in restoring to health
my wife who had been Ired-fust for eight
mouths from Female Weakness. I am with
grateful feelings. Yours truly,

T. H. Loyo, Galveston, Texas.

"I wish 1 could settle tills coffee," said an
Impatient traveler nt a railway restaurant.
“Try u broom-tick,” said a moody man with
a scratched nose; "that is what every! hint' is
settled with at our house.”*

‘‘Golden Medical Discovery” Is warrant-
ed to cleanse t he bh >od from all impurities. from
what ever- cause arising. For Scrofula, Sores of
•il kinds,. Skin and Blood Diseases, its effects
are marvelous. Thousands of Testimonials
from all parts. Send stamp for pamphlet on
Skin Discuses. Address World’s Dispensary
Medical Assoc i vrinx, Buffalo, N. Y.

Break iso an awkward silenro : «\Ira. Monta-
gue Smart (suddenly to bashful youth, who
hits not opened Ids lips since he was Intro-
duced to her ujiUai k r >f an hour ago) —"And
now let Ua talk uf Hotncihing elsel”

. • - » — ' 
•• Fair Girl Graduates,"

whose sedentary lives luereasu those trouble*
peculiar to women, should use Dr. Pierce's
“Favorite Prescript ion;” which is ttu unfail-
ing remedy. Sold by druggists.

As observant negro mavs: “De man who
takes up de moa*' sidew alk am not ullus the
pussan of de moas' cm-equonce. A lifteen-
cent drunkard wants mo’ room in dls world
dan a Judge of de Supreme Court."

. - ^ - •— — —
“ Do boldly what you do at all." Boldly

do wo affirm that Kidney-Wort is the great
remedy for liver, Ik.wcIs ami kidney disease*;
rheumatism ami pfles vanish before It. Thu
tonic effect of Kidney- Wort is produced by
its cleansing and purifying action on the
blood. Where there is u gravelly deposit in
the urine, op, milky, ropy urine from disor-
dered kidneys, it always cures.

-- -» --- ---- —
A false prophet is stirring tho Egyptians

into a rebellion. In America false prophet*
merely guess at the weather and sell their al-
manacs at twenty-five cents each.—
jjtin Chronidr.

If you have any skin d'sesoes or diseases of
the hair or scalp, any Itching or discolorations,
aun burns, freckles, pimple*, rough or dry
harsh skin, you have in l)r. C. W. Benson'*
bkiii Cure, a sun*, portent and elegant remedv.
Hold by all druggist*. Also Dr. Benson’s
( clerv and Ch.oiuimilv Pills, the standard
remedy for all headaches and nervous uess.

“I eat very little; a flea would be a barbecue
tor me.” ___ -

A httl* boy, proud of bis new Jacket, in-
formed his sister that be woe a six-button kid.
—Hartford Tinu*. _

“ Rough ok Rat*.” Clesre out rate, mice,
roaches, bed-bugs, vermin, chipmunks, loc.

“ Bcciippaiba." Quick, complete cure, all
annoying Kidney Diseases. »1. at Druggists.

Ir the doctor orders bark, bos not the pa-
tient a right to growl? _
Abk vour drnggist for Redding’s Russia Sal ve.
Keep It in bouse In case of accidents. Price 26c.

Wise’s Axle Grease is now the very bestknown. f _
Wakefield’s Blackberry Balsam, fordlarrbea.

Natiokal Yeast leads all other brands.

Tbt the new brand, “Spring Tobacco.”

THE MARKETS.

New Yoke. Juno A 1I8L
LIVE HTOCK-Cattto ......... f 11 (K> $

Sheep: .....................
Hors ........................ 7 ® JJ

FLOTR-Good to Choice ..... • 8 «* © ®

RYB ...........................
PORK— Meee ............... ...

MK,Mm
WOOL— Domestic .............

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Extra .............. ffl W

choice-... ................

Medium .................... J J®
Butchers’ Stock ........ ... 3 50
Stock Cattle ........ . ......

HOGS— Live— Good to Choice
SHEET

7W sm
.BflHte ft-”#

87 •it 884
20 0 ) (it 80 25

11 ftll ut 11 85

& 104
at <tC 40

BUTTE It— Creamery .........
Good to Choice Dairy .....

EGGS— Fresh ....... ..........

FLOUR— Winter .............

PatenH ......... . ......... 7 ro fct

GBA IN— Wheat, No. ” Spring 1 'MW&
Corn, No. a ................ 7D*®
Oat *. No. 2 ......... . .......

Rye. No-,2 - ..............
Barley, No. Z .............

BUOOM COBN-
llcd-Tipped Hurl ..........
Fine Green.., .............
Inferior ...................
Crooked ........ ....

3 75
M 50
0 50
H
11
17

ft 00
5 50
7 ro

74‘,ia
100 Ci

0 Cl
ft

7 fii

5

$0 40
8 00
8 50
750
000
5 (0
8 50
5 (10

24
1®
174

7 00
7 00
8 50
1 27

71'-(

50
75

1 01

10
8

T
POHK .......................... It* 70 k 10 75
LA HD— Steam ................ U 86 44 11 »74
LUMBER—

Common Dressed siding.. 20 W <<l 21 50

Flooring. . . ..... . ........ WOO © 34 00
Common Boards .......... 15 0) <& 17 00
Fencing ....... . ..... * ...... I-’ 5® # If;

• ShlligUB ... .....  II 10 & 3 20
EAST LIBERTY.

CATTLE- Rest....: ........... fK 01 <ri f 8 50
k Fair to Good .............. 0 70 do 7 75

HOGS— York, r* .............. 7 flO (ft
Phlladelpblas .............. 8 27 *

SHEEP— Best ...... . .......... 4 50 <£
Common ................   3 50 tit

HALT) mure.
CATTLE— Best ................ 00 <H $8 75

M'dlum .................... « £> W* 7 75HOGS ...................... l»5n «* 1125
BHKEP-Poor to 1 h »'oe ...... 3(0 sj* 5 fifl

7 W)
8 50
5 50
4 00

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Sii’s Tonic Sji
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

The proprietor of this celebrated medicine
justly claims for it a superiority over all rem-
edies ever offered to the public for the SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT our*
of Ague and Fever, or Chilli and Fever, wheth-
er of short or long standing. He refers to the
entire Western and Southern country to bear
him testimony to the truth of the assertion
that in no case whatever will it foil to curt If
the directions are striotiy followed and carried
•ut. In a great many cases a single doee has
besn sufficient for a cure, and whole families
have been cured bv a single bottle, with a per-
fect restoration of the general health. It is,
however, prudent, and in every ease more cep-
tain to euro, if its use is continued in smaller
doses for a week or two after the disease has
been checked, more especially in difficult and
long-standing oases. Usually this medioine
will not require any aid to keep the bowels in
good order. Should the patient, however re-
quire a cathartic medioine, after having taken
three or. four dotes of the Tonic, a single dose
ef BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY FILLS
will be ouffleient.

The genuine SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP must
have DR. JOHN BULL'S private stamp on each
bottle. DR. JOHN BULLonly has the right to
manufacture and sell the original JOHN J.
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, of Louisville, Xy.
Examine well the labelon each bottle. If my
private stamp is not on each bbttle do not
purchase, or you will bs deceived.

X3X1.. JTOMirU 3BT7XAXJ,
Manufacturer and Vender of

SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER
The Popular Wewedlee of the Day.

Prlaclpal Office, 8S1 Isle St., LOUISVILLE, KT.

MU. IYDU L PINIHiM, OF LYNN, HASS.,

“ WEt.L,” says the canvasser, “ I must keeji
walking-ami talking. That’s the way 1 get
mv living, ami that's the way I got my wife.
But she has done all the talking ever since.
Good day!”— Toto/o American.

NbwYork has .an ahnociation called the
‘‘Ichthyophagous Club,” which meets once a
ve «r and partakes of a fish banquet. Froi has
tlm rciuitatiuu uf creating hraiu, and perhaps
the parties composing this club, after two or
three dosen banquets, will have. bruin enough
to clunge the title of their organization to a
name that can Ik* pronounced by. a member
after looking upon a eodfish that bitetb like a
bladder— or somehow that way.

--- •— - • ------ — ^

Grateful Women.
None receive so much benefit, and none are

so profoundly grateful and allow such an in-,
terest in recommending Hop Bitters as worn
eh. it is*tbe only remedy peculiarly adapted
to the many ills the sex is almost universally
subject to. Chills ami fjivcr, indigestion or
deranged liver, constant or periodical sick
headaches, weakness in the hick or kidneys,
pain In the shoulders sod different parts’ of
the body, a feeling of lassitude and despond-
cwy, are ail readily removed by these Bitters.
—1 our ant.

It Isn’t the beefsteak which people look at
when they pound it. The idea Is to inform
the neighbors that they have made a raise for
breakfast.— Dr/ndt Frrc firm*

* Ladles, If you would I* forever redeemed
from the physical dlHabilities that, in thou-
sands of cas«i« depress the spirits an 1 abm>-
luteiv letter ail the energies of womanhood

. - ..... -
A MAIDEN- wants to know how to avoid hav-

ing a mustache comb on her upper Up Fat
.onions, daughter. y

Wo woman rosily practices economy un-iun ih<‘ IM,*mo"d Many dollars
cun be saved every year. Ask the druggist.

i J, represented as on Up-^ which wouM seem to Indicate that Curl-
osily Is a mighty small creature.V •'DteUS. S +mi   , » -------- ---- -- ~

P^rNonula

Mloh.,’w1U

A»,ui AI^u\celt,f,n‘u,‘1 Electro- Voltaic, j* an'1 Appliances, on trial for thirty days

m-rvou"* ?IU, wbo*r* aWleted with
.!n d ,1,U-v’ lo#l vitality and kindred

complete reatoratiqn
°f vitality and manhood. Address a* above,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VEGETABLE COMPQmm.

li^ojUtlve^nr®

fteall PatnlMI 4'amplalni* nnd tV*aka«MMMmmm
II will cur# •Dtlrcly the wont form of rcnisl# Ooa^

plalBU, all ovsrlcn Iroublcc, InfUinniatloa and Ulccrn
tloa, Falling and Dliplccaucntc, and th# con##qu#al
plasl W#skacM, aud I# particularly adapted I# the
Change of Uf#.

II will dleeol*# afldeipe1|ainor#fronith#al#re#la
early aUge of deeelopmonl. Tho Undoaoy to o#A-

ooroue humoi* (here la ebeched very ei>eedlly by It# a##.

II remoTee fnlntUMe, flntiiloiicy, dettroynaU ffavtag
for rttmulanta, and relleveo wonhnooe of tho etomach.
II euro# Bloating, IlMdeohoa, Ntrroui PrortnUoa.
Qoaeral DobUlty, flleepleeaneM, Depreeeloa and Indi-
gestion.

TUI feeltag #f bcartog down, canatng paia, weight
sad Uokaehe, la always jwrauuiently cured by tla as#.

It wlU *t ai I tlmee aud undareUctrouaiaUacssaotta
kanaony with tha lawa that got »rn (ha famala ayatem.
For Ua earaof Kldnay Coatplalal# of allhar sea this

Compound is unsurpassed.

LYDIA *. riNKIUWe EOETABUt COM-
rOL’NDIa prepared at ttl and IU Waatora Av#a«a.
too®, Mesa. IVIoafl. SUbottlaafor fl. Seal by mall
la Uo form of pUU, also I a tha form of loaaagM. oa
r#ea4pS of prieo, fll par boa for a!U#r, Mra. rinkham
fraoly aaawor# all lattar# of Inquiry. Baud far 1 — gh
US. Addraa# aa abora. iltntlon Iklt Avar.

Ho family should b« with nut 1TDU1. mnUUm
uvia rtus. TNr cur* coimUpaHaa, hu
uad torpidity #| Uailrar. M owl# per bus.

Oar Sold by oil Druggtata. •%*

H!res’S"sts

TRUE
Temperance

Is not signing a pledge
or taking a solemn oath that
cannot be kept^kcause of
the non-removal of the cause
—liquor. The way to make
a man temperate is to kill
the desire for those dreadful

artificial stimulants that car-

ry so many bright intellects
to premature graves, and
desolation, strife and un-
happiness into so many
families.

Itisafact! BrOwn’sIrom
Bitters, hint* non-alcohol-

ic tonic, made in Baltimore,
Md.,by the Brown Chemical
Company, who are old drug-
gists and in every particu-
lar reliable, will, by remov-
ing the craving appetite of
the drunkard, and by curing
the nervousness, weakness,
and general ill health result-
ing from intemperance, do
more to promote temperance,

in the strictest sense than
any other means now known.

It is a well authenticated

fact that many medicines,
especially ‘ bitters/ are noth-

ing but cheap whiskey vilely

concocted for use jn local

option countries. ‘ Such is
nofthe case with Brown’s
Iron Bitters. It is a medi-
cine, a cure for weakness
and decay in the nervous,
muscular, and digestive or-

gans of the body, produc-

ing good, rich blood, health

and strength. T ry one bot-

tle. Trice ji.00.

HOME QUESTIONS
TO THE

Sick and Debilitated.
is It worth while to endure penal tor-

ture every night from wakefulness, Ina-
bility to sleep, nervous prostration, Aw.,
when you oun bo Immediately relieved
and permanently cured by so agreeable
a remedy os

SAMARITAN
NERVINE

Does It pay to bo compelled, by debil-
ity and languor, toubundnn active busi-
ness when brain, nerve and muscle can
be braced up aud the whole system can
taJrestored to u bealtby condition by a
course of

SAMARITAN
NERVINE

You nervous dyspeptics, why ap-
proach the dinner-table daily with a posi-
tive disgust lor all that Is savory and
delicious, when a vigorous appetite for*
even tho plainest food is created by the
use of

SAMARITAN
NERVINE

is it wise to live In this bright world
as though it were a dungeon, constantly
miserable and discontented, when the
worst oases of epilepsy, nervousness or
hypochondria are cured In a very short
time by such a pleasant aud wholesome
an exhllerant as

SAMARITAN
NERVINE, Can It bo possible that any person of

a nervous temperament will run tho
risk of apoplexy or paralysjs when he
can tone aud regulate tho nervous cen-
ters with

SAMARITAN
NERVINE

Is it not u species of moral Insanity
for any merchant, mechanic, farmer or
traveler to be without tho bust kuown

• antidote against disease,

SAMARITAN -
NERVINE

Considering the harms* Ing and de-
pressing nature of the functional de-
rangement to which woman is subject.
Is It not astonishing that any Invalid of
the feebler sex should hesitato to seek
the oertals relief afforded In such oases
by the general operation of

SAMARITAN
NERVINE

TAKE RICHMOND’S

CATHARTIC AND NERVINE PILLS
for the Imre of oil disorders of the '

Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys. Blad-
der, Nervous Diseases, Hcadsohe, Con-
siipatinu, CotUven«>«s, Ao. These pills
are made to work in harmony with our
Samaritan Nervine.

For Hale by All Drnggtata.

Sunday JBoliool,

Musical,

Temperance

or School

os Coimnmovs, osinroT do nirras tk**

isSovass tsar*

08FL IJoyousihiidW?

BM«R0FVI0T0RY.]fe!f»,
» CENTS. with s shoui b»

ABBEY A HUNGER.

Deeco^Ught
TENNEY <fc' HOFFMAN.

•SSKBSswas.
LOVERS OF GOSPEL MUSIC WILL LIKE
MAI.B VOICE CUOIK (JOct* byEnw*.
ult has a capital set of tun'-a aad hymi,
log nod of modinue compass. • to

LYON * HEALV, Chicago.
OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston,

KIDNEY-WORT
18 A SURE CURE

tor ail dlseaey^ge^idneys and

Xthnaapaotfla notion oa this moat Important
organ, enabling It to throw off torpidity and
laacttoa, Simulating th# healthy aeoroUoaof
th# Silo, nod by kn#ping th# bowola In &*•
condition, #flboUng Ita regular discharge.

MnlnrlA Xfyounraauflbringnommalaria# malarU, hare ths chluT
nr# billon#, dyspeptic, or conaUpntod, iUdaey!
Wort will aurely relieve and quickly cun.
Xn th# Spring to clean## tho Byitcm, every

on# should take a thorough course of it.

«1- •OlPBVPItUOOIBTl. Price fll.

KIDNEY-WORT
PATENT ADJUSTABLE

SUGAR CANE MILLS
Evaporators, &c.

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF, HIGH SPH!
Steam Engines.
CP" For DSKrKIMlTS

CaTaLuoi'E »(iUrv»i

MADISON M F'O CO.,
MADISON, VIS.

W|!|a BOOK THAT KVKHYHODY WAN'TS!
j UL UUANDBST V'OKK OK THE AGE!
1 lIU tALK* ARB XXkCAXlQZVttB)t

livIMPERIALii
nUU/AV!

looBuu^cuSfo.iu.n onWHii

TOKT UITU.

AGENTS
(LADIES OR GENTS)

MAKE MONEY FAST
— SELLlXa-r., *

OUR NEW BOOK.

Invaluable to All Housekeepers.

Useful, Practical and Popular.

S^Bti'flLlt . 1 n 1 0 < M •• I

MAKE HENS LAY
pur«andhnmMuely<

• ben. I*, • **

as

Address F. E. OWENS,_ 830 Fulton Btrcot, Chicago.

RAILROAD GAZETIB,
A JOURNAL OF TRANSPORTATION.

Engineering and Railroad News.

rnbll.hsil st 78 Broadway, N#i» York. #

d.to per nnniim— iio.Imk# O-##.

THE ST. LOUIS MIDLAND FARMEK
is iDti or..’ ami chtapHi Asncultura! Monthly Nnpr*
mlutn*. Norlulti. Hf .Imply n.k 9A rent, for Mek
lubacrlptlon Rrsry Farmer wonta 0. K.taWl.lnil sla»
years. Sample copy fur S cvnt .tamp. AJdrvu

1AIP1.ANP FAteMEW. tt. l.o.iU I#.
II AM Y N FANCY AI.PIIAIIMaf r.fi
II 1^1111^1#, 90 cts. Stamlanl sign W'nt r. •''e*'
ilard beroll Boole, 11. Hcrulls and ornaui' uu i!.oudol-
p 111*1, ii. Japamuu' Ornsuvoutlon, tt 8lsn,CarrlMa
C»r. rrwwo and Dei-orativ* 1‘alntlug. #u cu. Cliray
Book of Alplialn'ti, 9n cts. Of buok.i'll«r. ami |>a!nl-
*r'. .apply .turtM or by mall. JEbhU HANKY * 00..
III NMMU 8L, N. Y.

PARSONS’ PURGATIVE PILLS SLifiJ
.. ..... ?

1 night from 1 to l U week, tn.y Iw r’'*,1or”
ivami. If such n tiling Ik1 poes'W- fJ'
or .t ut by mall for H letter .tamps, b®-
*0o.. Button. Mau., foniurly Bangir.M^

Blood, and w|.
Ur# tvatm in-t
1 pill each nl
to ionmi heal
mwher# or «
Jounio.v ACo.

FRAZER
AXL| GREASEI

E»-
• •• »ssnj w w wrsu. aev* •mv - .

•ry DHckuge hu. our Trn.U-uiurh •"J'
nurked Fruner'a. HOLD VKHYWHEH*’

ARTIFICIAL TEETH!
L.P. HASKELL, Dinllit, ‘“K,!1'

Un«pu. (Jum Work.” tho only perfect ineilmdfor Ar}1
Belal Teeth. Write for hi. EDpP,
Juriom effecl. uf Vulcanized Hubber.” F W% fc ^

Employment for Ladles.
The yurrn C ity tH gender Conuuny «f C“j

(Innati .re nuw m.nulai lunon »mt .‘I

their ucw tMerttan SanrfUr- (>< Uhw w;
t'blMree. and thetrua* ou.ltd hktrt t'“,r****"
for I «d tea, and want rell.Ue My HfenuWiW

.. Write .1 mu e Hi iww* *,*(1 *

KT Laadl-f Ph

them in e*ct

cure riiluvve teultary. Aodrew ̂
OeMB Illy Su»r»a4»» fW. lUHll.H,
rtUUa. let vuunenil IheM SuppMleu-

. Boi IH. Chic#4'’.

ft MORPHINE

write THE AULTMAX A TAYlSu W ,

OPIUM

$8S5»05a»
»47iJE.rS'S&5

AGO Acres »« M‘
wns# to
LandAgvuU1OLDIERS

15 U 120
A. N. K.

fte tlllffi if®* •••• W ^  I •


